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ABSl-RACT
Ilt the selectiot.t of a hull-less barley variety for the purpose olincorpor:ating its fibet.
conlponent ([3-glLrcans and arabinoxylaDs) into foods, it is necessary to âssess tl]e content,
molecttlar characteristics, and physicochemical properties ofthese polymers rvithin various

cultivars.

TI.re

genotypes

follorving study exarnined tlie content and solubility ofp-glucans in several

of hull-less barley, and assessed various thermal, physical, and enz)¡nic

treatlnents as potential strategies for increasing the content and viscosity of soluble

B-

glucans. In addition, detailed analysis ofthe molecular and structnral characterislics ofpglucans and arabinoxylans from selected hull-less barleys was carried out.
Trventy-nine registeled and experimental genot)?es ofl.rull-less barley (nonnal, high
amylose, waxy, and zero amylose waxy lines) were analyzed lormoisture, protein, amylose,

100 kemel i.veight, starch, p-glucan (total and soluble), B-glr,rcanase activity, and slurry

viscosity. Significant differences in total B-glucan were observed among the gror-rps, with
average values of

7

.49%,6.86%,630%,

and 4.38%o for high amylose,

r'vaxy, and normal barley, respectively. The extractability

barley was reJati vely low (20

.6%o To 29 .7 o/o)

waxy, zero amylose

of p-glucans in high amylose

compared to tlìat of no rnal (29 .8%

fo 44.3%),

zelo ar.nylose rvaxy (34.0%to 52.5o/o), and waxy (36J%olo 521%) barley genotypes. The

viscosity of barley flour sluuies was affected by the content of soluble B-glLrcans,

B-

glucanase activity, and molecular .,veight of p-glucans.

Hydrothemral treatments (auloclaving and steaming) of bar-ley had no effect on
extractability of p-glucans, but prevented enzyrric hydrolysis, and thereby substantially

inprovcd their molecular r'veight. The addition of enzln.res (protease and esterase) during

XVIlI
extr:actior.ì ând/or physical treatlrents (sonication) increasecl the extractabiìity

olB-gluca¡s

frorr barley.
Beta-glucans and arabìnoxylans isolated from eight liull-1ess barlcy varieties were
characterized in detail. The polysaccharidcs were extracted sequentially r.vith rvater at 45'c,

watelat 95'C, Ba(OH),, rvater, and NaOFl, yielding f,rve lractiorrs (W845, WE95, Ba(OH),,

Ba(OH),/H,O, and NaOH). Monosaccharide analysis confinlecl that p-gluca.s antl
arabinoxylans rvere the rnajor polysaccharide components; B-glucar.r accounted for j6.02

to 93.28o/o of polysaccharides in wE45 and w895, while arabinoxylans constituted 96.20

lo

99.77%o

inthe Ba(OH), fraction; fractions Ba(OH),/HrO, ancl NaOH contained mixtures

of the two polyners. Significant inter-varietal differe'ces (p<0.05) in the proporlions of
p-glucans and arabinoxylans were observed among each of the five fractions.

Molecular and structural assessment of water-extractable p-glucans indicated
dilTerences between wE45 and wE95 fractions and among varieties. Higher weight
average molecular weights (M,"), higher B-( 1- 4) to B-(1 -3) linkage ratios measured byr3C_

NMR, and greater amounts ofcellulosic regions analyzed by lichenase, ofB-glucans in the

wE95 lraction were generally observed compared to 'wE45. However, inter-varietal
differences in thesc parameters were also founcl. Viscoelastic behaviour of wE45 and

wE95 fi-actions show that B-glucans derived from

cert ain barley cr-rltivars nray have better

physioJogical and functioual prcperties than those from others,

As rvith B-glucans, diffcrences

f¡actions

i'the

a'd varieties rverc obseLved.

stmcture of arabinoxylans fì'om the various

Arabir.roxylans

fron wE45

and wE95 had

sigrrificantly lower xylose to arabinose (xylp/Araf¡ ratìos (1.47 and L52) than those fi-onr

XIX

Ba(OH),

(I

.70), indicating a greatcr degree ofbranching in more readily solublc h.actions.

The srlall varietal dil-ferences in nolecular rveight (M.,), root nrean square radius (R-), and

polydispersity (M,,/M") arnong Ba(OH), fractions rvere lonnd to be correlated rvith the
substitutìon paltem of the xylan backbone. When the Ba(OH), fractions rvere subfractionated with ammonium sulphate, separation of arabinoxylans based on XyþlAral M.,,
M,,,/M", and R" was achieved; hor,vever, polydispersity indices remained high, pointing to
the extreme heterogeneity of tliese polysaccharides.

XX

FOREWORD
The r.vork prese'ted

i'

Parl One of this thesis

r.l,as

published in the Jo'mal of

Agricultural aud Food Chemistry under the folior.ving citation:
Izydorczyk, M.S., Storsley, J., Labossierc, D., Maccregor, 4.W., and B,G. Rossnagel.
2000. variation in Total and SolubÌc ß-Glucan content in Hulless Barlev: Effects of
'l'hermal. Phvsical. and Enzl,nric Trearrrents. J. Agric_ Food Cl.rer¡. 48: 982-989.

I.

INTRODUCTION

Barley, like other cereal grains, is
possessing varying degrees

'tade

of'rany distinct

up

of complexity in structure

ancl

constituents, each

iìrnction. Some of the ninor

barley componcnts, particularly the non-starch polysaccharides, Ìrave bcgun to attract
increasing scientific atterttion over tl.ìe last trvo dccacles. The current interest in barley and
o¿tt non-starch polysaccharides (NSP) sterns

cholesterol and glucose levels,

as

well

fi'om eviclencc lor reduction

as the associated

of

serum

risks lor chror.ric diseases, when the

grains are consumed in the human diet (Yokohama et al., 1997; Hecker et al., 1 99g; Kalra
and Jood,2000). These physiological effects are thought to be specifically due to the
presence ofbeta(B)-glucans, a group ofNSP and the primary components ofsoluble dietary

fiber in both barley a.d oats (Newman and Newman, 1991). Beta(B)-glucans have the
capacity to form highly viscous solutions; it has been hypothesized that, upon ingestion,
theyincrease small intestinal viscosity, therebyreducing cholesterol andglucose absorption

(Yokolranra

et al., 1997 Kalra and Jood, 2000). Arabinoxyla's constitute another

prominent group of barley r.ron-starch polysaccharides; however, relatively little is known
about these polymers within the barlcy grain. wheat and rye arabinoxylans have been
studied mo¡e extensively (GlLrppen et al., 1993; Rouau and Moreau, 1993; SchoonevelclBelgnrans et al., 1999ab). It has indeed been denronstrated that arabinoxylans are capable

of forming viscous

solutior.rs, and that the viscosity

of arabinoxylans slorvs the rate of

digestion inmonogastrics (Antoniou et al., 1981). Thus it is possible that arabinoxylans may

}rave a similar physiological effect to p-glucans upon hurnan consumption; however, this
has not yet been evidenced. The presence

of

p-glucans ancl arabinoxylans nray also,

i'

2

additlon to nutritional enhaltcenrent, help lo in.rprove quality ltarantelers such

as

processing

behaviour and stability or shelf-life .,vithin cereal-basecl foocl systems (Biliaderis et al.,
1995;Gan et al., 1995;Tenrelli, ).997; Lee et al., 1998; l(Ìarrczynski a'd Czuchajor.vska,

1999).

AlthoLrgh certain uniqne characteristics of barlcy starches aud proteins may

predispose the grain for specific uses, it is likely that tl.ìe àrnount and properlies ofbarley

NSP r'vill play a critical role in detemining the exrent of barley utilization by the food
industry, beca¡.lse of the nutritional and functional attdbutes ascribed to these polyrners,
cor-rpled

with the growing demand for nutraceuticals/ lunctìonal foods.

The content ofB-glucans and arabinoxylans in barley,

as rveJl as

their solubility and

rnolecular characteristics, can be influenced by genetic and environmental facto¡s. ln
addition, solubility and molecular characteristics ofp-glucans and arabinoxylans are highly
dependent on the methods employed to extract or isolate them (Lee et al.,

I997;Xte eIal.,

1997; Andersson et al., 1999; Knuckles ancl Chiu, 1999). The influence and interaction
these factors have made assessment

ingredient

ofdiffercnt barley varieties for their potential

difficult. some ofthe newly developed hull-less barley

as

of

afood

genotypes with unique

starch characterìstics have been reported to contain much higher p-glucan levels than

traditional hulled malting and feed barley varietics; horvever, it is not kr.rown rvhether the

nolecular characteristics and/or physicochemical behaviour of the polyler.s within many

olthe ncw geÌlot)?es differ. Hence, there is clearly

a need

to systematically evaluate the

content, molecular characteristics, and physìcochen.rical properties

of

p-glucans anci

arabinoxylans among barley cultivars to predict thcìr suitability, and ultimately, to ensure

maxinum fuuctionality, in hurnan food applications.

J

The objectives olthis studyrvere to examilte the contcut and

solubilityof B-ghtcans

in several gcnotlpes ofhuil-lcss barley, to assess various themtal, physical, and enzy.nic
treatinents as potential stratcgies for increasing the coÌìtcnt and viscosìty of soluble Bglucans, and

to obtain detailed information on the molccuiar rveight and strlctural

characteristics of p-glr-rcans and arabinoxylans isolated fì'om hullless barley with variable
alllylose content.

2. LITERATURE REVIEW

2.7.

Barley

2.1.1. Classificatiou
Tlie three hrnd¿ulental cnteria by rvhich barley n.ray be classified are: l) trvo-ror.ved
or 6-rorved, 2) the pr esence or abseuce olthe hull after harvesting, and 3 ) the inherent starch

characteristics, The hull or hull-less characteristic is established during dcvelopt.nent and
maturation ofthe grain. In hull-less barley, the unattached, loose l.rusk is visibly separated
frorn the kemel during thlcsl.ring, unlike hulled barley, on which the husk remains attached

(Bhatty, 1986). Either fonn may be two-rowed, six-rowed, aleurone colour ofblue, yellow

or purple, oÌ may everl have dark grain color due to pigl'nents in tlie pencarp (Bhatty,
1986.). Generally, hulled barley is chosen for malting, while hr"rll-less barley has been used

in animal feeds

ar.rd

also has potential for incorporation into human foods. The hull in

malting barleyprotects the germinating embryo fron.r n.rechanical injury, contributes to more
unifonr.r germination, and also contributes to the flavor of malt and beer. However, the hullless barleys ter.rd to have higher nutritional value, including hígher p-glucan contents; this

is par1ly due to the lact that the hull, containing essentiâlly

r.ro p-glucar.rs

and consisting

nainly ofcellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin, dilutes the nutrient coutent in hulled barley,
since it constitutes 10 to 13% of the dry weight ofthe barley grain (Newman et al., 1989;

Bhatty et al., 1975).
Barley also rlay be classificd according to its starch characteristics. The starcl.r tlpe

can vary lrorn nonlal (-7 5o/o amylopeclin, 25%o amylose), to waxy (up
ar.r.rylopectin) to high arlylose

(-60% anylope ctin,

40o/o

to

100%

arrylose). The ratios of aluylose

)
to amylopectin are important determinaÌ.ìts for tlre technological ancl nutl'itional propelties

ofbarley starches (Gudrnunclsson and Eliasson, 1996).
2.1.2. Composition

Barley cornposition is inlluenced by both genetic lactors and environncntal
conditions, and the interaction between the trvo (Andersson et al., 1999). In the case ofBglucan content, several studies have demonstrated tl.rat genetics liave the greater influence

(Stuarletal., 1988, Peterson, 1991;Milleretal., 1995). AsshowninTable l,which gives
a

proxinrate composition ofbarley (MacGregor and Fincher, 1993), carbohydrates constitute

19 to 87%o of the grain ot.t a dry rveight basis. Tl.re rnost abundant carbol.rydrate ancl overall

constituent in bffley is starch, comprising approxim ately 60 to 64%o ofthe grain. Hou'ever,
non-starch polysacchatides, particularly arabinoxylans and p-glucans, are also quantitatively

important; B-glucan levels of the barleys represented in Table

1 range

from

3

.6 fo 6.1%o,

while arabinoxylans may be present in equal or even greater amounts (4.4 to 7.8%).IT is
apparent, from the data ir.r Table 1, that the relative proportions of barley components
among different barleys n.ray vary significantly. Furthermore, compositional analysis

of

other barleys indicates that even greater variation exists; average starch contents (U.S.
barleys) as lorv as 5770 (Äman and Newlnan, 1986) and B-glucan levels as high as 16%
have also been reporled (Newman et al., 1989; Wu et al., 1994).

Table 1. Barley contposilio;rr (adapted lrom MacGregor ancl Fincher, 1993)
Component

Content (%, dry rveight)

Starch

60.0 - 64.0

Arabinoxylans

4.4 - 7.8

B-GJucar.rs

3.6 - 6.1

Cellulose

1.4

Simple car-bohydrates (glìicose, fructose,

0.4 - 2.9

- 5.0

sucrose, r.naltose)

Oligosaccharides (r'affi nose, fmctosans)

0.2 - 1.8

Proteins

8.0 - 15.0

Lipids

2.0 - 3.0

Minerals

3,0 - 3.0

Note: Barley

also contains small quantities of the B-complex vitamins, including thia¡ii¡
(81), riboflavin (82), nicotinic acid, pyridoxine (86), and pantotlienic acid, biotin,
folic acid, and vitamin E.

2.2.

Distribution of p-Glucans and Arabinoxylans rvithin the Barley Kernel
The localization of B-glucans and alabinoxylans in the barley grain and their

ìnteraction with other constitrÌents is technologically important, since it affects isolation and

purification procedttres directed at obtaining fractions enriclred in these polysaccharides,

and influenccs conrntercial processing operations such as milling (Izyclor:czyk ar.rd
Biliaderis, 2000). FigLrre

I

shows a longitndinal section through a barley

kcmel. It

is

cornposed ofthe seed euclosed by a multilayer fruit coat (pericarp), the seed coat (testa),
and husk or hull (rvhìch is lost during han'esting in the case ofhull-less barley). Thebulk

ofthe seed ìs madc lp ofertdospenn cells corltaining starch and proteins, surroundecl by the

1

th:'ee-ccllthick aleurone layer. Beta-glucans and arabrnoxylans make up the majority of the

cell rvalls of the endosper:m and aleLrronc, ,,vhere they act as a sttuctural network. These
polysaccharides are also found in the cell rvalls of the non-endospermic tissue, although

their concentration declines due to the presence of other non-stal.ch polysaccharides such
as

cellulose, xyloglucans. and glucuronoarabinoxylans (Izydorczyk and Biliaderis,2000),

husk
pericarp and testa
aleurone

scutellar
epithelium
scutellum

crushed
cells

Figure 1. Longitudinal section of

a

barley kemel.

Cenerally, endosperm cell waJls in barley consist of B-glucans (7}Vo) ând to a lesser extent
arabinoxylans (20%), while aleurone cell rvalls are composed primarily of arabinoxylans

8

(67-71%), with smaller amounts of B-glucans (26%) (Stone and Clar-ke, 1993). It rvas

tÌlottght at onc tillle that the distributior.r of B-glucans and arabinorylans rvithin the
endospen.r.r

glr:can

ir.r

cell rvalls was relatively unifomr; Miller and Fulcher (1995) reported that p-

barley lvas more uniformly distr-ibuted througltout the endospemr compared to

oats, in tvhich higher p-glLrcan concentrâtioÍìs r.vere lound in the sub-alcurone (tþe regiolt

just below the alettrone layer). However, more recer.ìt stuclies give clear eviclence for both
the heterogeneous distribution of p-glucans withir.r barley endosperm tissue, as well as
diflerences in the distribution pattens between barley varieties (Oscarsson et al., 1997;
Zheng et al., 2000). According to a milling srudy by Zl.reng et al. (2000), the relative

dìshibution of B-glr-rcans within the endospemì varies significantly, and interestingly, is
dependent on p-glucan content. In barleys with low B-glucan content, B-glucan levels were

relatively higher in the sub-aleurone regìon than in the remainder ofthe endosperm, whereas
barleys rvith average to high B-glucan content colrtained more p-glucan in the interior

ofthe

endospemr than in the sub-aleurone region. This data supports the findings ofBhatty et al.
(

1997) and oscarsson et al. (1997), who demonstrated through calcoflouor staining that 1)

the cell walls in the endosperm

ofhigh p-glucan barley were thicker than in barleys with

lor.v B-glucar.r levels and that 2) the thicker cell walls
er.rdosper-rn of

high B-glucan barley, with lor'v

extet.rded much cleeper

into the

B-glLrcan barley containing tl.ricker cell

walls

only in the sr-rb-aleurone region. The knowledge gained lrom these studies, i.e. that low pglucan varieties contain less B-glucan in tire inner endospem and have thinner endospemr

cell r.valls, may explain why low p-glucan hull-less barley is more easily rol.ler-mìlled
cor.npared to

high B-glucan varieties (Zheng el ¿1., 2000).

2.3.

p-Glucan Molecular Structure
Although p-glucan content and distribution within the kemel are important barley

characteristics, variations in p-glucan structure

polyners in solution, and

as a consequence,

will alfect

the physical properties of the

will impact both their functional ¡ole within

food systems and physiological properties (Wood et al., 1991). Like other plant
polysaccharides, B-glucans exhibit a high degree ofstructural heterogeneity (rzyd,orczyk
er

al., 1998ab). They are linear polysaccharides composed entirery of D-grucopy.anosyl
residues (Glcp). However, rather than consisting excrusively of
B-(1-a) linkages, as in
cellulose, these poll,rners contain a mixture ofB-(1-3) and p-(1-4) lìnkages (Figure
2)_ It

is the presence of the P-( I - 3)-linkages in the glucan chain that results in irregularities in
molecular shape, rendering B-glucans more solub.le and easier to hydrolyze than cellulose
(Theander et al., 1993).

..G -G
G- G-G
G-G-G-G
I

¡

I

G-(c)-c
,,
þ (1

*

I

3)bond G
G

F (1

*

4) bond G-G

G-G-G
I

1t

G- G.G

cellotriose

I

G-G-G-G
I

ll

G. G..

cellotetraose

Figure 2. Generalized structure ofa ( 1- 3)( 1-4)-p-D-glucan molecule.
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2.3.1, Anal¡.sis of Released Oligosacch a rides Follolving Lichenase Digestiorr
Structural studies have already established that (l-3X1-4) p-o-glucans are
unbranched, that the

p-(l-3) linkages occur

sir.rgly, and that the majonty of the B-(1

-4)

linkages occur in groups of two or, less frcquently, three, (Woodward et al., 1988; Wood
et al.,

1

994), Lichenase digestion, lollorved by quantilation ofthe released

o

ligosaccharjcles

byhigh perfomance anion-exchange chromatography with pulsed an.rperometric detection

(HPAEC-PAD), is one t.nethod that has lnore recently been used to successlully elucidate
the fine strrrcture of p-glucans (Wood et a1., 1994b; lzydorczyk
a(1

eT

aL,1998a). Lichenase is

-3),( 1- )-B-l-glucan-4-glucanohydrolase, an enzyme wl.ricl.r specifically cleaves the p-

(1*4) linkage of the 3-O-substituted glucose units in the p-glucan molecule (Figure

3)

(Wood et al., 1994b). The major products (85-90% yield) after digestion are 3-O-Bcellobiosyl-o-glucose and 3-O-B- cellotriosyl-o-glucose (Wood er al., 1991), indicating
groups of two and three consecutive B-(1-4) linkages, respectively, in the original p-glucan

molecule. Products having a higher degee of pollanerizalion (between 5 and
indicative oflonger strands

ofB-(i-4)

11),

linkages, or "cellulosic regions", have also been

identified ín balley and oat p-glucan, although the amounts r.vere small (-3-5% yteld)
(Wood et

a1., 1994;

Izydorczyk et al., 1998a); the presence of tl.rese cellulosic regions has

been confimed by methylation analysis and

'tC-NMR. However, the distribution of these

regiol.ìs and those of lor.ver DP along the p-glucan chain, is unknown.
The molar ratio

oftri- to tetrasaccharides (DP 3/DP 4) has been used as a nnmerical

fìngcrprìnt lor comparing structì-¡re an.rong p-glucans. This ratio has been found to differ

substantiâlly amoug various cereals; Wood and colleagues

(i991; l994) found

a

il
consistentiy higher ratìo of tri- to tetrasaccÌrarides ir.r p-glucans lrom barley (2.8-3 3)
compared to those liom oats (2. 1-2.4). Beta-glucans of r.vheal antl rye, occurring in lesser
amonnts than in barley or oats, were reported [o have even higher ratios (3.0-3.2 for rye, and

3.3-3.8 forwheat) (Wood, 1993;Wood et al., 1994b). More recent studies usingHpAEC-

PAD have demonstÌated that barley B-glLrcans may have
ratio

a much

wider range in lhe rnolar

oltri- to tetrasaccharides than reporled by Wood et al. (1991; 1994b); Dp 3/Dp 4

ratios in p-glucans isolated from rnalting barley by lzydorczyk et al. (l 998ab) ranged from
1.761o 2.43. Generally, higl.rer ratios

oltri-

to tetrasaccharides have conesponded witl.r

decreased solnbility/extractability (rzydorczyk et al., 1998a). It has been suggested that long

blocks ofconsecutive cellotriosyl residues might be responsible for the insolubility ofbarley
p-glucans (Woodward et al., 1988). Since

it

has been established that a

helix of three

consecutive cellotriosyl residues would fonr.r a crystalline structure in B-glucan molecules,

it is plausible that a higher content of

these cellotriosyl fragments may contribute sorne

confonnational regularity, and hence nay render B-glucans less soluble (1'varoska et al.,
1983; lzydorczyk et al., 1998a). It remains to be proven, however, whether differences in

DP 3/DP 4 ratios are iarge enough to significantly affect B-glucan conformation and/or
solubilitv,
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Figure 3. Action of lichenase on mixed-rinkage p-glucan (Megazyme rnt. Irerand
Ltd.)
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2.3.2. Carbon-13 Nuclear N{agnetic Resonance
Ca¡bor.r-

13 Nuclear Magnetic Rcsonance (rrC-NMR) is another ntethod often

employed in the determinatior.r ofB-glucan structure, and has been recognized as one ofthe

lurost clficient methods

for

configurational and conlomrational investigations

carbohydrate chernistry (Breitmaier and Voelter, 1987). An example

ir.r

of a ì3C-NMR

spectmm for B-gìr"rcan is presented in Figure 4. The resonance at - l 03. g ppm is due to C-

1

of 4-O-substituted glucose (Glcp) residues engaged in B-(l-3) lìnkages, whereas the
doublet at 102.5 ppn is from 3-O- and 4-O- substìtuted Glcp r.esidues engaged in B-(1*a)
linkages (Izydorczyk and MacGregor, 2000). Througl.r integration of the two peaks at 103.9

and 102.5, the ratio

of

B-(1-a) to p-(1-3) linkages can be calculared. The cellulosic

regions and B-(1-3) linkages are represented by the down field resonance at 79.4 ppm,
indicating consecutive p-(1-4) linkages, and the resonances at19.6 and,'79.j ppm, which
are assigned to C-4 of Glcp residues flanked on either the reducing or non-reducing end by
a B-( 1- 3)

linkage (Izydorczyk and MacGregor, 2000). The relative proportions ofcellulosic

regions and B-(1-3) linkages may therefore be determined by using the ¡atios of the
integrals a|79.4,79.6 and79.7 ppn-r from the NMR spectra of various B-glucan sanples.

This method in combination lvith lichenase digestion/HPAEC-PAD, allows for a reliabÌe
and in depth assessment of p-glr"rcan structure.

l4

+--*+--dFigure

4. ''C-NMR

2.4.

ArabinoxylanNlolecularStructure

6. -'+*

spectra of barley B-glucan (lzydorczyk and Mac Cregor, 2000).

Arabinoxylans are built from the pentose sugars alabinose and xylose; hence the
name arabinoxylan, orpentosan. They are composed of

a

linear backbone of p-( I -4)-linked

D-xylopyranosyl residues (Xyþ), to rvhich a-L-arabinofuranosyl units (Ara.l) are attached
(Izydorczyk and Biliaderìs, 1995) as shorvn in Figure 5. Although most of the arabinosyl
residues in arabinoxylans occur as monomedc substìtuents ljnked either

ct (

1- 2) or

side-chains may also consist of two zuabinosyl residues Lnked cr (l-2) and a

ct (

(l-3).

small portion of side-chains consisting of three arabinosyl units linked via a ( I -2), a
and o (1

1- 3),

(1

A

-3)

.5) linkages have also been reported in wheat and rye arabinoxylans (Izydorczyk

and Biliadelis, I995).

l5
L.r

addilìon to pentose residnes, the arabinoxylan structrn

e

nlay contain ferulic acid,

covalcntly linked via ester linkages to O-5 atoms ofthe arabinosyl substituents (Ponreranz,
I 98 8;

lshii

I 991 ;

Barlolomó et ai., I 997); sucl.r linkages offerulic acid to arabinoxylan have

been founcl in barley, as lvell as rvheat aleurone and endospemr. As a result, arabinoxylan

chains in cell rvalls may be cross-linked rvith one another tl.rrough dehydlodifenrlic acicl

bridges a.d/or cross-linked i.vith ollrer cell wall pol)4.ners via ether or ester Jinkages.

various femlic acid

din.rers have been

identified in plar.rt cell r.valls, lvhìcl.r give evìdence for

tlris phenomenon (Ralph et al., 1994).

Femlic acid accounts for 0.14Yo of dry matter in the barley grain (Nordkvist et al.,
1

984). ApproximaTely

7

5Yo

of this is bound to the aleurone and husk of the kemel, and

about 10% is present in the endosperm. Ferulic acid associated with arabinoxylans has been

considered to be responsible

lo¡ the unique ability of arabinoxylans to form

three-

dimensional networks, either gels or viscous solutions (rzydorczyk and Biliaderis, 1995).
'rire presence and relative amotu.rts offerulic acid have been thought to aflect
the shape and

solubility of tl.re arabinoxylan chain (Porneranz, 1988). Ferulic acid dimers have been
delected in wheat arabinoxylans (Dervilly et al., 2000), suggesting that arabinoxylans may
be partially coupled in their native fonn; therefore, the level of such dìmers, ifpresent in

barley arabir.roxylans, may be another major parameter to explain variatior.rs in arabi¡oxylan

macromolecular clraracteristics.
Although arabinoxylans ft'om various cereals and plant tissues are sìmilarir.r general

molecular structure, they r.nay diller substantially in their fine structural features, and
conscqueDtly, iD their physicochemical properties. Major structural dillerences are found
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in the ratio ol arâbinose to xylose, the relatlve proportions and sequence of the various
glycosìdic linkages, and the presence o1' other substìtuents such as feruìoyl residues

(lzydorczyk and Biliaderis, 1995). These fine structural fe¿uures

rvill afiect the

confomalion and hence the capacity of arabinoxylans to interact \\'ith each other or other
molecules (lzydorczyk and Biliaderis, 1995).
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Figure 5. GeneraÌized structure of an arabinoxylan molecule.

2,5,

IsolationProcedures

2.5.1. p-Glucans
NumeroLrs techniques for the ìsolation of B-glucans from barley and oats have been

docunented in the literature. Dry milling and sieving (Knuckles et al., 1992; Wu et al.,
l99zl; Wood et al., 1989b) and water or solvent extraction at various temperatures and pH
(Wood et al., 1989b; Bhatty, 1993; Saulnier et al., 199,1) have been used extensively for the

tl
preparation

of 0-glucan collcentratcs. Key

steps in the ert¡action procedures arc the

inactivation of endogenous p-glucanases from the plant material, ancl the removal of
contaminating constituents, particularly starch and protein, Eudogenous B-glucanases
cleave p-glucans, reduciug their molecular size and hence their viscosity (Burkus and

Temelli, I 998). Conrnon

pt actices

for p-glucanase inactivation include refluxing the flour'

or grist with ethanol (>70%) prior to extraction, and inmediately following extraction,
heating of the extract (95 'C, 5 min) (Wood et al., 1989b; lzydorczyk eÍ al., l998ab). Much

of the starcli and protein in extracts can be removed by treatment with c-arnylases and
proteases, followed by dialysis against distilled water, or precipitation with ethanol.

Izydorczyk et al. ( 1998a) r.verc able to obtain B-glucan extracts from refìuxed malting barley
grist with >90% purity using water as the solvent (sequential treatrreÌrt at

40'c

followed

by 65 "C) and purificatìon thlough both enz)¡rne treatment (o-anylases and proteases) and

dialysis. This procedure rvas successfi-rl in obtaining highly pure water-soluble B-glucans,

which is pafiially due to the fact that most arabinoxylans are not soluble in

,uvater.

Subsequent alkali treatment (saturated bariun-r l.rydroxide (Ba(OH), fraction), water

(Ba(OH), /H,O fraction), and 1M sodiurn hydroxide (NaOH fraction), resulted in rhe
isolation of mixtnres ofB-glLrcans and arabinoxylans, rvith the exception of the Ba(OH),
fraction containing almost pure arabûroxylan (lzydorczyk et al,, 1998b). The Ba(OH),,/H,O
and NaOH fractions rvere fudher fractionated by stepwise anrmonium sulphate ((NIH.,),SO.,)

precipitation at 30%, 50%, 65%o and 100% saturation. This method

r.vas

effective in

separating the tr.vo polysaccl.radde populations in tl.re Ba(OH),/H,O fraction, as the sub-

fraction precipitated at 30% (NHr),SO1 saturatiolr contained almost pure B-glucans.
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Horvever, the p-ghrcans

in the NaOH l'raction could not be separated frorn tl.re

arabinoxylans, even at a lorv saturation level

lÍÌrckles

et

of the salt (Izydorczyk et al_, 1998b).

al. (1997) experienccd the same phenomenon, attenlpting to remove total p-

glucan lrom l.rull-less barÌey via a single extraction

with lN NaOH for th at 65"C.

Renroval of 100o/o total barley p-glucan was achieved; ho."vever, relatively large amoLtnts

ofarabinoxylans were also soluì¡ilized. Another concem with total cxtraction ofp-glLrcan
by NaOH/NaBHj is tlìat it appeârs to be accompanied by degradation of the molecule, as
evjdenced by Beer and coworkels ( 1997).

Although obtaining pure and unhydrolyzed B-glucans may not be feasible or in
some cases even desirable

in the large scale isolation of

these polysaccharides,

it

is

necessary for their characterizalion and ultimate understanding of theír physicochemical

properties. The¡efore, the chosen isolation procedüe for B-glucans will depend on their
intended use.

2.5.2. Arabinoxylans
Early interest in the arabinoxylans, or pentosans, ofwheat, led to the development

ofa variety ofprocedures for their isolation

and

purification. Pence et al. ( 1950) obtained

a soluble pentosan preparation by heating an aqueorÌs

flour extract to 90-95'C, and then

treating the heated extract with activated clay to remove Ì)roteins. Perlin (t 951) tvas able
to further separate the rvater-soluble fraction into pentosan-nch and hexosan-rich fractions

by acteylation and fractional precipitation (Por.nerar.rz, 1988). Some advances in anallical
techniques rvere made; holvever, a failure to agree on
may havc hindered the establishntent

a

parlicular plocedure for purification

oftheir true chenical nature (Pomeranz, 1988).
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A lalge portion ofbarley alabinoxylans cannot be extracted fi'om ccll wall ntaterial
witlt water. Separatior.r of the rvater-solnble arabìr.roxylans

froÌ.ì.ì the insoluble ones can be

accomplished via aqueous extraclion (Izydorcz,yk and tsiliadens, 1995); however, it is the

removal of contamiuating rvater soluble proteins, stalch (ct-glucans) ald p-glucans r,vhich
can be

diffrcult. Extraction of ground barley r.vith

saturated Ba(OH), containing 0.26M

sodium borohydride (NaBH.,)has been found to be selective for arabinoxylans, though the
mechanism for its seÌectivity is not clear (Schooneveld-Bergmans et al., 1999b). Bivalent
cations, snch as barirun (Ba2') have been consiclered responsible for the unextractability

of

B-glucans (Gruppen et al., 1991), while the hydroxyl ions are believed to cause swelling

of

cellulose, disruption of hydrogen bonds between cellulose and the desi¡ed NSp, and

hydrolysis

of

ester linkages between phenolic acids (including ferulic acid) and

arabinoxylans. Addition of sodium borohydride (NaBHu) prevents alkaline peeling of Bglucans, andmayalso bejointly responsible forrenderûrg p-glucans insoluble with this type

of extraction (Schooneveld-Bergnlans et al., 1999b), Despite the high selectivity of
Ba(OHl extraction for arabinoxylans, not all arabinoxylans
significant amounts

of

p-glucan

still

are recovered; fufihemore,

remain in the resìdue (Gmppen et al., 1991;

Tzydorczyket al., 1 998b). Following extractiorl with Ba(OH),, the residue may be subjected

to an additional extractioÌì wilh water, and snbsequently, 1 M NaOH (Izydorczyk et al.,
1

998b).

hr separatir.rg

arabinoxylans into smaller populations for cl.raracterization pnrposes,

step-rvise ammoniur.r.r sulfate ((NH.),SO.,) precipitation

of the poly'mers

has been

snccessfirlly employed'. rzydorczvk and Biliaderis (1992) discoverecl that with increasing
salt corrcent¡ation, therc rvas an increase in the ratio or AraflXylp andin the relative amouut
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of doubly substituted xylose residues; at tlle salne tin.rc, lèrulic acid content and intrinsic
viscosity measurelreuts olthe ìsolated lractions decleased.

2.6.

NlolecularlVeight
Because B-glucans and arabinoxylans are structuraÌly polydisperse,

it follows that

they should also exhibìt a lvide range ofmolecular weights. The physical properties
tr.vo carbol.rydrate

ofthe

pollmers are reported to vary depending on the source and variety of

barley (Bhatty 1987). Discrepancies in molecular weight estimates

of

B-glucans frorn

different sources rlay stem from variations in cell wall thickness (thicker cell walls are
more resistant to the extraclion of higher molecular rveight poll.rners), extraction and

isolation methods (solvent and temperature

wìll

affect solubilization), aggregation

phenomena (affected by structural features and solvent quality), and depolymerization
during extraction (resulting from either endoger.rous or microbial p-glucanases) (Izydorczyk
and Biliaderis,

2000). Several researchers have studied the ntolecular size profiles

of

p-

glucans and arabinoxylans using high performance size exclusion chromatography
(HPSEC) and other chromatographic methods (lzydorczyk and Biliaderis, 1992; Beer et al.,

1997; Doehlert et al., 1997; Izydorczyk et al., 1998ab; Schooneveld-Bergmans et al.,
1999ab), comparing ehttion times to those of standards with known molecular weigl.rt.
However, these Inethods only give infomration on relative molecular

"veights.

FLrrther detail

on the molecular characteristics of p-glucans and arabinoxylans, such as the rveight and
number average nrolecular weights (M,_ and Mn, respectively), radii of gyration (R"), and

polydispersity (M,,/M") can be obtained through HPSEC in cor¡unction with mLÌlti-angle
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laser light scattering (MALLS).
Cun-enLly,

infonlatiolr on the n¡olecular charactcristics of barley B-glucans

arabinoxylans using HPSEC/MALLS is rather lir.nìred. Kr.ruckles and cor.vorkels
using this teclìn ique, repoúed weight average molecular rveights (M,,) of 0.44 x

x

10ó

(I

a¡cl

997),

106 to

2.34

g/mol in B-glucans from four cultivars of hull-less barley_ Molecular. rveight

differences in B-glucans a:long barley varieties were apparent, altl.rougl.r it r.vas suggestecl
that the differences could reflect storage history whereby enzlmatic degradation differed

(Kuuckles et al., 1997). Surprisingly, B-glucans extracted with water at 23'C hacl higher
molecular weights than tllose extracted with water at 100'C. It was suggested by the
researchers that there may have been p-glucanase activity during the additional extraction
steps at tlie liigher temperature (Knuckles et al., 1997); other workers have rlemonstrated

a general increase in molecular weight and/or size with increase in aqueous extraction
ten-rperature (Izydorczyk et al., 1998a). compared to theresults ofKr-mckles and colleagues
(

1997), substantially lower weight average molecular weights (2.

repoded by Górn ez et al. (1997 a) for

a

I x 10i to 5.7 x

combination ofcornrnercial oat

ar.rd barJey

and those obtained via aqueous extraction of a single barley cultivar at

105)

were

p-glucans

65.C. So far, no

infomratiolr of the M," of arabinoxylans from bar.ley has been reported using HpSEC-

MALLS. ln a study by Derwilly et al. (2000), arabinoxylans frorn a single

r.vheat

variety

were leported to have M,,. values of 3.07x10i to 5.90x105, depending on the fraction
obtained by graded ethanol precipitation. The reported nlolecular rveights of barley B-

glucans have differed dramatically, and although tl.rese differences may be partially a
reflection ofthe lìeteÌogenous nature ofthe polysacchal'ides both within and betrveen bar.ley
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cultivars, it is quite certain that sor.ne diflerences aiso have arisen fì'orl- discrepancies in
extraction conclitions and/or sample preparatìon. Sevcral authol-s have also reported that

light scattering resulLs can be misleading because of association of p-glucan nrolecules
(Vårrrm et al., 1992; Gómez et al., 1997a), especially rvher.r light scatterìng is L¡sed in the

batch mode as opposed to a chrolnatographic line, and/or at higher ternperatur.es; such
factors can contribute signifi cantly

2.7.

to irreproducibility of results.

Viscosity
The liigh viscosity ofbarley B-glucans and arabinoxylans has great tecl.urological as

well

as

nutritional significance. Itis the same factor respor.rsible for causing ploblems with

absorytion and digestion ofnutrients in broilel diets, and has also been implicated in poor
lautering performance and severe filtration problems in the brewhouse (Edney et al., 1991).

Yet this characteristic ìs rvhat confers great potential for the use of barley in human food
and

nutritional applicatrons.
Beta-glucans have the ability to form viscous aqueous soh"rtior]s, because oftheir

confomration, interactive properties, and high molecularweight (lzydorczyk and Biliaderis,

2000). When in solutiolr, B-glucans tend to adopt
confomation (Gónrez et

a

partially stiff, rvonllike cylindrical

a1., 19971:). Randomly spaced

p-(i

-3)

linkages interrupt the

linearity of the p-(1-4)-linked segr.nenls, in.rparting an as).,rnmetric shape, and hence,
solubility to tlie p-glucan molecules. Gómez and coworkers (1997b) found

thaL

barley p-

glucan appears to lorm rvlrat theytemed "structured solutions", an aggregation ntechanism

involving temporary links between short chain h-agments. The degree to rvhich this
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phenomenol.ì occurred seen.ìed to jncrease at high tenperatur es

(70'C comparecl

.

to 25 C),

and rvas stress sensitivc, as it relaxed upon shearing.

The use of various lÌeat treatn'rents ilt ân attempt to increase the viscosity and/or

solubility ofnon-starch polysaccharides froln oats has been explored (Doehlet et al,, I 997;
Zhang et al., 1997).

ln a study by Doehlert et al. (1997), the eflects of roasting

ancl

stcâming of whole oat grain, and the combination ofthese treatnlents, on the viscosity of
slurries and soluble extracts produced from flour of the treated grain were examined, As

is observed in Table 2, steamed sarnples were found to have the highest apparent flour
slurry viscosities, although an increase in those ofroasted samples was observed, relative

to the control. Steaming also enhanced the apparent viscosities of previously roasted
samples, making them equivalent to those samples exposed only to the steam treatment.

In contrast, roasting samples after steaming partially reversed the increased

apparent

viscosity (DoehleÍ et al., I 997). Like the flour slurries, sohrble extracts ofsteamed samples
also had higher relative viscosities than did those

ofraw samples. This was coupled with

the appearance of low molecular weight species and disappearance of high nolecular
weight species in raw and roasted samples, pointing to the action of enz).,mes degrading
large molecular weight |3-glucans in rarv and roasted oat flours. Thus, steaming appeared

to increase B-glucan vrscosity thror"rgh inactivation of p-gh-rcanase; such a hydrothermal
treatrnel.ìt lnay have large scale applications in the pretreatment not only ofoats, but also

barley for food purposes, and deserues firrther investigation.

of

?4

Table 2. E,ffect of heat trcatments of three o¿ìt cultivars ou appareïìt viscosity (nPa s) of
their res¡rectivc flour slLlrries (6.5g floLrr in 21.5 g rvater'). 1 h after addilìon of wâter (n :
3) (adapted fì-om Doehlerl et al., 1997).

Treatnìenl

Apparent Viscosity (mPa

Robert
râw

Steele

s)

Nlarion

avera ge

880

1310

2780

1656

stearred

2056

5170

6900

4108

roasted

1336

2113

3993

2501

steamed/roasted

1513

4240

+.7

Z.)

3359

roasled/stealled

1826

i4 tu

ÒJI,/J

5200

239

591

l60l

531

least signihcant
difference (a : 0.05)

The apparent viscosity of aqueous solutions of B-glucans and arabinoxylans is
govemed by nrolecular size, concentration, and magnitude of shear rates applied to the

solution. Additionally, differences in fine shlcture and/or conlontration wlll have an effect
on their viscoelastic behaviour. At low shear rates, they maintain a constant viscosity; tl.ris
is considcred to be the Ne"vtotiian region oftheir mechanical spectrum. At increasing shear

rates, hor.vever, they derrronstrate she:rr tbitning (pseudoplastic region), the onset and

magnitude of r.vhich depends on concentration and molecular rveight of the pol).Tners.
Figure 6 (a) and (b) show the steâdy shear florv curwes and mechanical spectra, respectively,

ofsolrttions ofa pulified lvheat arabìnoxylan fraction at differelìt pollr.ì.ìer conceÌ.rtrations,
As can be observed in Figure 6 (a), shear thinlitrg rvas exhibitcd even for arabinoxylan
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Figure 6. Steady shear flow curves (a) and mechanical spectra (b) for solutions of a
purified fraction of wheat arabinoxylan at diffelent concentrations (Izydorczyk and
Biliaderis,2000).

concentrations as low as 0.2c/o (.wlv) and the shear rate at which shear thinning occuned
increased rvith decreasing concentration (Izydorczyk and Biliader-is, 2OO0). Arabinoxylan

concentration also had an effect on the mechanical spectra (Figure 6b); a change in
vìscoelastic behaviour was obselved with increasing polymer concentl'ation, from that of
a vjscous solution

(G">G'at all fiequencies) to that of

a rveakly eÌastìc

sollrtion (G,>C,,
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at high lrcqnencres) (Izydorczyk ancl Biliaderis, 2000). Moleover, ntolecular
at-fectcd the viscoelastic properties

ofthe arabinoxylan prepalations, the sheal rate

shear thinning occurred and the frequency at

r.veigl.rt

at

rvliich

rvhich G'and G" crossed botlt increascdwith

decrcasing moìecular r.veight ofthe arabinoxyl:rn polynters; such viscoelastic respouses are

typical of macromolecular solutions rvitl.r topological entangÌernents (Izyclorczyk and
Biìiaderis,2000).
Because

of their high

viscosity

in

solution at relatively n.ìoderate

cor.rccntrations, both p-glucans and arabinoxylans may find applications

ir.r

to

low

formulated food

systems as viscosity enhancers or emulsion stabilizers. Future efforts should be directed
torvards examination ofthe viscoelastic behaviour
less barley,

if

ol

p-glr-rcans and arabinoxylans in

hull-

the widespread use of these polysacchaÌrdes in food formulations is to be

considered.

2.8.

Functional Roles ofNon-Starch Polysaccharides in Bread Making
Research conceming the role

of arabinoxylans

ar.rd B-glucans

of wheat (often

collectively tenrred pentosans) in bread making, has led to confusing results. Early studies
on the effects of pentosans on bread sl.rowed tl.rat tl.ìe water-extractable portion

of

wheat

flour contributed to loaf volume, but the elfects ofcarbohydrate conlpouents could not be
separated from those of solr-rble protein (Pence et al., 1950; Pomeranz, 1988). Penceetal.

(1950) identified the factor contributing

to tlre improved baking

perfomrance of

rcconstituted loaves as the crude alburnin fraction, wtth the contribution ofpentosans being

limited, However', tests by Carvley (1964)

shor.ved

a signifìcantly positive effect of
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pentosaus

in baking rvhen both pentosan- and proteir.r-degrading

cnzyntes rvere used.

Subsequcnt stuclies (Jelaca and Hly.nka, 1972) introduccd even more arrbrguity than cìarity

into oul knorvledge of the fi-rnctional role of rvheat flour pentosaÌls in bread

doughs.

Differcnt purìtìes of arabinoxylan/p-glucan preparations, and varying bread making
procedures, have contributed to this uncertainty regarding their functional role (Coultin

an<1

Delcour', 1998). Moreover, dillerences in experimental design havc r.nade interpretation

the hndings even more difficult

.

ol

Three basic approaches taken in the elucidation of

arabinoxylan functionality include: relationships between arabinoxylan supplementation a¡d

dough/bread properties, reconstitntion, and enz)'rnatic modìficatjons (Izydorczyk and

Biliaderis, 2000

).

The conclusions of sucl.r studies have sonetimes been contradictory,

lvith some predìcting negative, and others, positive impacts on bread quality and dough

chalacteristics.
arabinoxylans

ln

the majority

of

supplementation studies, however, addition of

to bread fomrulations has resulted in

increased water (farinograph)

absorption of the dough, enhanced loaf volume, and decreased cmmb finnness (Cawley,
1964; D'Appolonia et al., 1970; Biliaderis et al., 1 995); the latter two eflects are considered

desirable as they contnbute

to

increased perception

Interestingly, a study by Biliaderis et al. (1995) shorved

a

of

freshness and,/or quality.

definite coruclation between loaf

volnme and botlì the molecular weigìrt of arabinoxylans, as well as the concentration of
arabinoxylans in the dougl.r systeur (FigLrre 7). The researchers concluded from theirresults

that there seems to be an optimun concentration for maximum loaf volume, and that a
highel than optimunl colìcentration results in decreased loaf volume, thought to be caused

by viscosity build-Lrp which lvould thereby decrease loaf expansion, Higher molecular
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\\eight ar'âbìnoxylans also produced greater improvements in lo¿l volume

at their

optimum

concentrâtion. 'fhese obscrvations may explain rvhy jn some studies the addìtion of
arabìnoxylans caused detrìmental eliècts on bread properries; the level of aclclition rvas

CWRS
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o
o
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õ
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Figure 7. Effect of added arabinoxylans on loaf volume of breacl made with canadian
western Red spring (cwRS) and canadìan Prairie Spring (CpS) flours (Biliaderis er al..
1995).

Iikely not the optimum. As for crumb firmness values, higher moisture content of the bread
crumb may be one mechanism by which c¡umb fìrmness is clecreasecì; the same study by

Biliaderis and colleagues (1995) showed that crumb firmness values coincided with
values

fol

moisture content. Hence, the large hyrlration capacity

of

rhe

non-starch

?9

polysaccharides mây serve to inhil¡it fìurìng, one ofthe major charactcristics of staling

ìr.t

br-eacl.

Supplenre'ti'g bread rvitÌr rvheat arabinoxylans and/or B-gl,cans (pe'tosans)

has

been demonstrated to elicit changes in larinograph absorption, loaf volume, and crumb
fin.nness. Sotle ofthese changes (such as increascd dough deveÌopment time anct diflicLrlty

in dough handling) lnay not bc desirable, However, most suppler.nentation studies have
shown irnptovemeuts in loafvolunre and inhibilion of cnrmb firmness. Pentosans have also
been shown to cause improvernents in the crur.nb grain

(wang et al., 1998). The magnitude

of tliese nany changes depends on factors such as source, purity, solubility, molecular
weight, and level of addition. Thus far, studies have focused on the effects of wheat
peltosalìs on bread quality and l]ave ignored barley as a rich source of non-starch
polysaccharides (Izydorczyk and Biliaderis, 2000). This is likely due to the fact that barley
has not been extensively used in brcad fonlrulatior.rs. However,

with the growing interest

in ftrnctional foods, the need to establislì the role ofbarley p-glLrcans and arabinoxy]ans in
bread and other food systems will become increasingly apparent.

2.9.

Physiological Effects of B-Glucans and Arabinoxylans
Tl.re unique inherent propefties

;nolecular structure, partial solubility,

ofbarley B-glucans
ar.rd

ar.rd

arabinoxylans, such as their

viscoelastic behaviour, may impart nutritio¡al

l¡enefits wlien consumed in the diet, in addition to functionality within cereal-based food

systcms. These polylers are considered part of dietary fìbre as they are resistant to
digestion by the alimentary cnz)À1.ìcs ofhumans (Slavin, 1987). The insoluble porlion

of
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dietary fiber is r.roted lor increasiug laecal bulk and thetebl, exefting beueficial effects on
the gastrointestinal tract (Jenkins et al., 1985). Tl.re soluble portiol ofdietary fiber, on the

other hand, has been irnplicated it.r the lorvering of glycaemic responses (Jenkins et al.,
1995), redLrction in serum cholesterol levels (Hecker et al., 1998), and reducecl risk of

coronary heart disease (Pietinen et al., 1996) in both anintal and clinical

trials.

The

postulated mechanism by which sohrble fìber may exert some or all such elfects is through
r'ncreasing vìscosity of the gut contents ar.rd in elfect slowing glucose and,/or cholesterol

absorption (Wan g er a1.,1992). Furlhemore, soluble fiber may contnbute to the heallh

of

the gastrointestinal (GI) tract by another mechanisrl. It has been demonstrated that soluble

dietary fiber is more readily fennented ìnto short-chain fatty acids (SCFA) by colonic
microorganisms than insoluble dietary fiber (Karpinnen et a1.,2000). These SCFA may
have important implications for human health; for example, butyric acid is metabolized by

the epithelial cells of the colon which has been said to help maintain a healthy mucosa
(Cur.nmings and Englyst, 1995).

Much ofthe research on the health benefìts ofbarleyhas focused specifìcally on the
hypocholesterolaeniic effect of p-glucans. A recent study by Kalra and Jood (2000) found

significant (p<0.05) reductions in total- and LDl-cholesterol and triglyceride, as well

as

significant elevation in the level of HDl-cholesterol in the serul.n ofrats fed a particular
barley diet (Table 3). The flours of threc barley cultivars, Dolma (hull-less), DL-88 (hullless) and BH-331 (hullecl), containir.rg 6.23, 4.60, and 2. l8% total B-glr-rcan and 5.39,2.06,

and 1.08% soluble B-glLtcan contents, respectively, r.vere incorporated into rat diets; a
casein diet r.vas also

fed

as a

contlol, Aftel a 40 day feeding trìal, the Dohna diet, richest
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in to1âl and soluble B-glucan, had tÌre nìost pronoulìced hrrocholesterolaernic effect. The
authors concluded that totâl ar.rd soluble p-glLrcan appeared to be strong predictors of the

cholesterol-lolvering elfect both in the semm and livers ol.rats.

'fable

3. Effects ofbarley p-glucan diets on total cholesterol, LDl-cholesterol, HDLcholesterol and triglycerides of semm of rats (adaptccl from Kalra and Jood, 2000).
Dietary

Group

Total

Cholesterol

LDI,cholesterol

(mg/100mL) (mglt00mL)

Dolma

143

DL-88

+

4.0
213+3.8
236 + 3.2
180 +

BH-331

Control (casein)

3.1

HDLch

Triglycerides

olesterol

(mg/l00mL)

i.l

54.3

*

1.6

126 + 2.5

103 + 2,0

49.4

t

1.8

139 + 2.5

63

137

+

+2.8

163 + 2.6

46.8 + 1.4

148

+

1.8

*

159

+

1.8

40.5

1.6

2,70. Future Prospects
Because

of tlre functìonal a'd nutritional

advantages

of barley p-gl,ca's

and

arabinoxylar.rs, barley has potential lor mucl.r rvider use than at present. Barley flour and/or

milling fractions can bc successfully incorporated into breads, other baked products such
as muffins and biscuits, and even noodles and pasta, rvith acccptable sensory quality
(Newman et al., 1989; Bhatty, I 986). Barley is also an exce llent material for extmsion into
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high-fìber cereals (.1adhav ct al., I 998). Developrrent oflunctional foods by supplementing
rvt th

purihed barley B-glucan and arabinoxylan îr'actior.rs cou ld provide furll.rer opportur.rities

for introducing nerv lood uses of barley (.Iadhav ct al., I 998; Nervman et al,, 1989). Tlvo
products curuently being procluced for supplententatior.r purposes include Barleytrim, a
lvater-soluble mixttrre

of

an.rylodextrins and p-glucans uscd lor p-glucan ertrichment in

fruit

juices (lnglett and Grisamore, 1991), and Barley* Complete 25 (Zun.rbro Inc., MN), abarley
flour hydrolyzed by its natural elzynes and said to provide

tl.re

benefits ofsoluble fiber (B-

glucarrs) aI To/o awl, insoluble fiber at 12%o, used in nutlitional beverages and as a natural
sweeteì.ìer (Jadhav

et al., 1998). The potential also exists for barley B-glucans and

arabinoxylans to be used as fat replacers; one example of such a product (already on the
n.rarket) is known as Oatrim, a

low dextrose-equivalent maltodextrin containing 1lo

lOYo

p-glucan (dry basis). Oatrim is produced via mì1d enzymatic hydrolysis ofoats or oat bran

with lreat stable a-amylase, separation of the solubjlizcd n.raterial containing

starch

hydrolysate ar,d B-gh.rcans by cenlrifugation, and drying of the hydrolysate into a fine

powder. Oatrin.r is stable, tasteless, odorless, tl.remtally stable, and is easy to use in low
calorie formulations as a substitute for saturated fats in frozen desserts and other dairy
products (hrglett and Grisamore, 1991). Aqueous gelsproduced lrol¡ Oatdnt contain one-

niuth the calories offat, wliile the concentration of sohrble p-glucans is comparable to that

of oat bran, aud is therefore

a

signihcant source of soluble dietary fibre.

Further lesearch rvìll be r.recessary to assess the ellects ofprocessing on solubility,

r.nolecular charactelistics, viscosity, and physiological effects

of

p-glucans

ar.rd

arabinoxylans as they exist in the cereal based products ancl/or fultctional foods they are a
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paú ol.

Ff

owever,

ir.ì

order lo optimize human health bencfits, initial selection of cultivars

rvith high contcnt, solubjlity, ancl viscosity ofB-glucans is impoltant, and necessitates the
lleed to first determrne which barley cultivars best meet these criteria.

J+

3. NIATERIALS AND ùIET}IODS
This section is a con.rpilation of

tl.re

materials and ¡.ncthods employeri in Parls One

and Tr.vo;Part One is relened to as the Variation in B-glucan Coutent Study, and part Trvo,
tl.re

Molecular Characterization

3.1.

S

tudv.

Material

3.1.1. Variation In p-glucan Content Study
Twenty-ninc san.rples ofregistered varieties and experimental genotypes ofhull-less
barley were assessed. Varieties Falcon, Condor, CDC Gainer, Bear, AC Hawkeye, and AC
Bacon, obtaìned liorn James Farms Ltd. (Winnipeg, MB), were grown in 1998 in Manitoba,
Canada. The remaìning genot)?es were grown

ir

1997 at the Crop Developnrent Centre,

Universityof Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Canada. All four lines ofzero amylose samples are

full sister lines fi'om

the same cross 5885750 x

Azhull. waxySR93l39andSR93135are

full sister lines lrom the cross s885738 x 5888490 and s893965 is a halfsister to both
being from tl.re cross 5888579/588573 8. High amylose 92-55-06-04 and92-55-06-54 are

full sisters lines fi-om the cross S886106/GIacier. S894897 and S894893

are

ñrll sister lines

from the cross S88848S/Glacier and thus all are halfsìsters. Before analysis, grain samples
were gronnd in a cyclone mill (Udy Corp. Fort Collins, CO) to pass tlrrough a 0.5 nrur
scfeen.

3.1.2. lVlolecu Iar Cha racterization Study
Fron.r tl.re 29 registered varieties and

experinental genotypes ofl.rull-less barleyusecl

in the treatr.nent shrdy, eight lines were selected, lrvo

fror.r.r eacl.r

of the four. barley

starcl.r
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types: Falcon þrormal), CDC Dar.vn (nomal), 92-55-06,54 (high amylose), 92-55-0ó-48
(lriglr amylose), CDC Candle (rvaxy), SR93 139 (rvaxy),5894792 (z-ero amylosc rvary), ancl

CDC Alamo (nervly registered and fonnerly kno.,vn as 5894794; zero amylose rvaxy).
Before analysis, graìn samples were ground in

a

cl,clone mill (Udy Corp. Fot Collins, CO)

to pass a 0.5 mm screcn. Tl.rc glound barley (meal) rvas refluxed with 85% ethanol l-or 45
minutes to eliminate endogenous er.rzyne activity, Iiltered (Whatmar.u.r No. 4), rvashed rvitl'r

95% ethanol, and oven-dried (40'C, 15 h). The meal was then ground in a mortar and
pestle, and stored in sealed plastic containers in a desiccator at rooÍn tempetature (RT).

3.2.

Treatments
Heat treatments were applied to the barley grain prior to grinding. Grain was

steamed for 20 min in

a

vegetable steamer over boiling water. Roasting consisted ofplacing

l00gofgrain inabakingpan(25x25cm)
30 min. Autoclaving r.vas

perfonled at

layers of grain were not tl.ricker than

and roasting in a convection oven at 105 "C

121 "C and

I cm. After

for

l5 psi for 30 min in open containers. The

heat treatments, the grain was lelt exposed

to the ahlosphere (RT) to allow moisture equilibration, and subsequently ground in the Udy

mill.

3.3,

Extrâction and Purification Procedures

3.3.1. Variation In p-glucan Content Study
Ground barley saniples, control and heat treated, rvere extracted (30 nin) at 25 "C
using deionized u'ater ( I : l0 ratio). Esterase (65 U/g barley) and proteinase K (30 U/g
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barley) rvere added to some; otller

sar.nples lvere sonicated

prìor to exlraction. Alter

centdlLrgation (9000 rpm, 20 min), supen'ìatants werc hcatcd for 5 min at 95 "C, filte red, and
subsequently treated

witlì o-anrylase (40 U/ntl extract)

and ploteinase

K (10 U/ml ertract)

for 24 h. After extensive dialysis, the salnples rvcre lyophilized and used for

the

detennination of B-glucar.r molecular rveigl.rt.

3,3,2, Molecular Châracteriza tion Studv

Figure

A

schematic flow diagram of

3.

.

1

tl,"

"*t.o"tion/fractionation

procedure is given in

Non-starch polysaccharides were sequentially extracted using the method

of

Izydorczyk et a1. (1998 ab) with some modillcatrons. Tl.ìe ir.ractivated barley meal (150 g)
was mixed (Sorvall Omni Mixer, speed #3) with deionized water (1200 rnl-) at

min).

45'C (30

Separation of the aqueous extract from the insoluble residue was achieved via

centrifugation (9000 rpm, 15 min); the extraction procedure was repeated using 600 mL
water and mixing (Sorwall Orrni Mixer, speed #3) for 15

min. lmmediately following

centrifugation, each extract was heated to 95'C for 5 min with continuor-rs stinir,g
(magnetic stiner/hotplate) to ensure inactivation of endogenous enz)m.ìes, then cooled to

RT. The supematants were combined, and the denatured proteins removed by filtration
(Wl.ratr.nann No. 4) using celite (20 g/L) as a fìlter

aid. Residual proteins were removed by

adsorption on Vega clay (Pembina Monntain Clay, Winnipeg, MB); the extract was stirred
(r'naguetic

stirer) with the clay (10 g/L) lor 20 min., then centrifuged (9000 rpm,

and the pH adjusted to 6.5 with 0.1 N NaOH, prior to addition
pancreatic a-amylase (EC 3.2. L 1, type

of

15

min)

1700 U/L porcine

I-,\, Sigma, St. Louis MO). The extract

incubated with the cnzyne in a 35'C rvate¡ bath fol' 15 h, or until free of starcl.r

as

rvas

judged
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by thc iodine test, The extract was heated (95"C, 5 rnin) to inactivate the

enzyrne,

ccntrrluged (9000 rpm, l5 min.), and then dialysed against distilled rvater (12000 - 14000

mrvco.4'C), Lrntil thc dialysate was free ofsugars (phenol-sulphuric acid test). Finally, the
extract was lyophilized, and tlie fraction designated as WE45.

The insoluble residue of the meal was suspended in 1000 mL cleionized rvater
containing thermostable a-amylase (1500 U/L, Megazyle). TIte suspension

r.vas mixecl

(Sorvall Omni Mixer, speed #3) at 95'C for 60 min (maintained by a boiling water bath)
and centnfuged (9000 rpm, 15

min). The residue was then subjected to a second 15 min

extraction with 500 mL deionized water at

tl¡e mamer described for the

45

95'C. The combined extracts lvere purifiedin

"C extract, and lyophilized, However, despite

these

purification steps, residual o-glucans originating from starch were detected in the r3C-NMR
spectra (resonance at 100 ppm), and therefore, this fraction was subjected to further

purification via ethanol precipitation. The lyophilized material was dissolved in 300 mL
deionrzed water, and ethanol (95%) was added (5100

mL) to obtain an

ethanol

concentrâtion of 90%. Thesolutionwasallowedtosilat4'Cfor48h. The precipitate was
then separated by filtration (Whatmann No. 4), and dissolved in 400 mL deionized water
using lieating

(70'C)

and

stining, in order to evapot'ate anytlaces ofethaltol. Thesolution

rvas lyophilized and the material

identified as the WE95 fraction.

Isolation of alkali-extractable polysaccharides rvas carried out on the residue
remaining alter sequential extraction with lvater at 45 and
suspended in a saturated Ba(OH), solì-ltion (750

alkaline degradation of

tl.re

95'C.

The residue rvas

rrl-) containing 1% NaBH., to prevent

polysaccharides, stin'ed for l5 h at RT (rnagnetic stirer.), and
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certr:ihlged (9000 rpm, 15 min). The t'esidue was extracted agairr rvith the sante solvent
(250 rnl-, 3
adding a le',v

h).
ch

The combined extracts were adjusted to pH T r.vith glacial acetic acid,

ops of octanol to prevent foauring, and allowed to sit

pancreatic cr-aurylase (EC 3.2.1.1, type

for l5

I-4, Sigma, St. Louis MO)

h

(RT). Porcine

and proteinase K

(Boehringer Mannheirn, Canada) were added, and the solution incubated at 35'C for
furtl.rer 15 h.

a

Theextractwasûeeofsta¡chasjudgedbytheiodinetest.'l'heenzyreswere

then ir.ractivated by heat (95'C, 5 min), and the extract centrifuged (9000 rpm, 15 min).
The solution was dialyzed and lyophilized in the salìre mamer as for WE45 and W895, and
the resulting rlaterial referred to as the Ba(OH), fraction.

Deionìzed water (500 mL) was added to the insoluble residue, and the suspension
was neutralized (pH 7) with glacial acetic acìd, stirred for 1 5 h at RT (magnetic stirrer), and

centrifuged (9000 rpm, 15

min). After

decanting the supematant, the residue was re-

extracted with another 500 mL deionized water (RT) for 3 h and centrifuged (9000 rpm, 15

min). The extracts were combined

and purifìed as described for the Ba(OH), I'raction; this

was designated the Ba(OH),/H,O fraction.
The final fraction, lefened to as the NaOH lraction, was obtair.red by suspension
the residue left after all other extractions,

in 1 M NaOH (500 nil-)

of

containir.rg 1% NaBHr.

Tlie suspension was stirred for I 5 h at RT and centrifuged (9000 rpnt, l5 min). The residue
was re-extr acted using 250 nrL ofthe solvent and stirring for 3 h, followed by centrifugation

(9000

for

ryn,

tJre

15

min). The neutralizatior.r and purification steps we¡e carried out

Ba(OH), aud Ba(OH),/H,O fractions.

as

described
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3.3.3.

S

ub-fraction ation of Ba(OI.I),-extractable Material (Arab

A portion ol lhe Ba(OH). material \vas

in ox-_vlans)

fur1l.rer fractionated using an amnronium

sulphate precipitation teciinique described by Izydorczyk et al.

(

1

997). Sub-lractions

r.vere

collected at 3 0, 40, 5 0, 65, and I 00% saturation ofthe salt, purified by dialysis, ìyophilized,
and'"vere designated as Ba(OH),-30, Ba(OH),-40, Ba(OH),-50, Ba(OH),-65, and Ba(OH),1

00, respectively.

3.4.

Chemical Analyses

Moisture colttent of each barley was detemrined according to AACC Method

44.154. Protein coÍìtent was measured using AACC Method 46.13 (N x 5.7), while that
ofthe five water- and alkali-extractable lractions,

as

well

as the

Ba(OH), sub-fractions, was

measured using the Lowry method for determination of soluble protein (Lorvry et al., 1951),

using bovine serum albumin (BSA) as a standard (Sigma Chemical Co.). Starch was
isolated and purifìed by modifying previously published methods (McDonald

&

Stark,

1988; South and Morrisor.r, 1990; and Sulaiman and Morrison, 1990), and arnylose content

in these starch sar.nples was determined by potentiometric titration (Schoch, 1 964). Starch

content was detenninecl enzy,matically using the Megazyme

kit for total

starch assay

(Megazlane Intemational lreland, Ltd). The nrixed-linkage B-glucan assay kit (Megazy,rne

Intemational Ireland, Ltd) rvas used for total and soluble B-glucan dcten.ninations. Soluble
p-glucan was determir.red alter extraction (30 min) of ground barley r.vith water at 25 'C
usir.rg a

Burell rvrist action shaker (Burrell Cory., Pittsburgh, PE). The activity of

glucanase in barley samples rvas assessed by measuring tl.re rate

of

decre¡rse

B-

in relative
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viscosity o fcontrol []-glucan

so

lutions afler adcìitìon ofbarley extracts. Barley extracts were

obtained alter extraction of

1g

barley samplcs rvith r.vater (9 mL) at 25 "C lor 30 min in the

Bunell shaker and subsequent cenlrilugation ofthe suspension for 20 min
assay involved addition of 2.0 nrL

glucans (0.1% w/v)

of

at 9000 rpm. The

barlcy extracts to a control solution olpurified B-

in a Ubbelohde

viscoureter (Intemational Research Glassrvare,

Kenihvortl.r NJ) and monitoring the changes ofrelative viscosity over a 4-hour period at

25"C. The activity of p-glucanase in barley samples is reported

viscosity

of

as

the

cl.rar.rge

of

tl.re

relative

control B-glucan solutions per minute upon addilion of barley extracts.

lVlonosacch aride Composition

3.5.

The monosaccharidcs present in WE45, WE95, Ba(OH)r, Ba(OH)r/H2O, NaOH and

sub-fractions ofBa(OH), were determined bygasJiquid chromatographyof alditol acetates.
Fractions (50 - 100 mg) were hydrolyzed (in duplicate) in

1

M HrSOo for 2 h at 100 "C. The

component monosaccharides released durir.rg hydrolysis were derivatized to alditol acetates
using the method of Englyst et al. ( 1982). Gas chromatography was performed on a Vanan
3400 GC instrument, the derivatized samples were ìnjected (Varian 3800 Auto Sampler)
onto

a

Supelco SP-2330 column (30m x 0.25mm ID, 0.20pm thickness) and analyzed using

Variar.r Star Clrromatography Software (Version

4.02). Column conditions were: initial

ter.ìlperaturc 185'C, held I minute, then increase temperature by 12.5 oClmin. for4 minutes

(hnal ter.nperature 235'C), hold for
used as the intemal standard.

15

minutes. Ery4hritol (Sigma'Chemical Co., Ltd.) was
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3.6.

Ferulic Acid Content
'Ihe content of cls and lr¿rs fcnrlic acid in WE45, WE95, ancl Ba(OH), fractions

was perfomred according to the nrethod described by lzydorczyk et al. (1991) for
quantification ofphenolic acids in whcat pentosans. Fractions (100 - 150 mg) were treated
."vith 8 mL of 2N NaOH (containing 0.5 mg p-hyclroxybenzoic acid as the intemal standar.d)

under nitrogen in the dark lor 4 h (35

"C).

1'he hydrolysate was acidified to pH 2.0

with

6N HCl, and extracted twice with hexane (HPLC grade) at a hexâne to water phase ratio of
1 :1

.

The free phenolic acids, contair.red in the wate¡ layer, were then extracted twice with

eqr:al volumes of diethyl ether-ethyl acetate (1:1, HPLC grades), and once witl.r the same

solvent at a solvent to aqueous phase ratio

of 1:2. The three

extracts were combined,

dehydrated with anhydrous sodiun.r sulfate, transferred to clean tubes, and evaporated to
dryness under vacuum at 30

'C.

(HPLC grade), and analyzed using

The residue was dissolved in 1 mL of 50% methanol
a

modified n.rethod of Hagerman and Nicholson (1982)

with a Supercoil LC-18 column (33 x 46 rnm, 3 ¡rm diameter particles, 37 "C, Supelco
Canada Ltd., Oakville, ON) and an absorbance detector (Model 490, Waters Associates,

Milford, MA) set at 280 r.rm. Gradient elution was performed as follows. Solvent A
colrsisted

of 10% (v lv) aqueous rnelhanol plus 1 mM TFA, and solvent B, 80% (vlv)

aqrìeoì.rs methanol

100% solvent

plus I mM TFA. The run rvas programmed isocratically for 5 min with

A at 1 mllr¡in follorved by a 10 min linear gradient to 70 o% solvent A

ar.rd

30% solvent B, and finally nraintailted at this level for 4 mìn, Output signals were collected
and integrated

byMillennium softrvare. Hydroxybenzoic acjd

and otherpl.renolic acids used

as stanclards r.vere purchased fron.r Signta Chenltcal Company- Tlre crs isorner

of ferulic
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acid wâs obtained via exposure of trar¡s lerulic acid to UV light for 2 h (Hartley and Jones,
1916).

3.7.

Nlolecular Weight

3.7.1. Variation In p-glucan Content Study
Molecnlar weigl.rts of purified B-glucan pleparations r.vere estimated by highperfomrance size exclusion cll'omatography. A Jordi Gel DVB sulphonated mixed bed
colunrn (10 x 250 mm, 5 ¡rm particle size, Jordi associates, Bellìngham MA) and Waters
510 pump, 712 WISP sample injector, and a 410 differential relractometer (Waters) were
Lrsed. Samples were

dissolved in 20% (vlv) DMSO (3 mg/ml-) by heating and stirring, and

filtered through a Whatmann GF/A glass fiber filter. Samples were eluted isocratically for
35 min with 0.7

ml/min 20% DMSO at 35 "C. A Shodex standard P-82 kit containing

pullulan standards with molecular weights ftorn 5.8 x

103

to 1660.0 x

103 was used to

calibrate the column.

3.7.2. Molecular Ch aracterization Study
The molecular cl.raracteristics of polysaccharides obtained by sequential extraction

(WE45, WE95, Ba(OH)r, and Ba(OH), sub-frâctions), r.vere exar.nined using a HPSEC-

MALLS-Rl system. Calibration constants of the refractive index (RI)

and rnulti-angle ìaser

liglrt scattering (MALLS) detectors were deten'uined by the nethod olYou et al. (1,999).
Bovine serum albumin (monomer; Sigma Chemical Co.) was used in the nomalizatior.r of
tl.re

photo diodes surroundiug tlie scattering

cell. The high

perfonr.rance size exclusion

chromatography (HPSEC) system consisted of a pump (Waters 510), ar.rd injection valve
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(Modcl 7010, Rheodyre) rvith
Corporation),

a 200 ¿rL sarnple )oop, a guard colur.r.ur

(TSK PWH, Tosoh

a TSK G5000 PW size exclusion coluurn (7.8 x 600

mn.r, Tosoh

Corporation), and MALLS (Darvn DSP, Wyatt Teclmology) and Iìl (Waters 41 0) detectors.

h

the analysis of the alkali-cxtractable fractions, an ultraviolet (UV) detector was also

co)rrìectcd to the system. The columns rvere kept at roont tcmpcrature. The flo'"v rate of the

mobiÌe phase (0.15M NaNO, containing 0.02% NaNr), which

r.vas

filtered through 0.2¡rm

follorved by 0.1prm cellulose acetate menìbranes, was 0.4 mL/nrin. The calculation of
weight average molecular weight (Mw), root mean square radius (Rg) and polydispersity
index (Mrv/Mn) were performed by Astra 4.72 software (Wyatt Technology), based on the

Benyplotwith

a

third-order polyromial fìt(Youet al., 1999). Fror¡ the results ofprevious

work, values ofdn/dc, defined as the proportional change in refractive index with change
in poly.ner concentration, were assulled to be 0. 145 for p-glucans (Knuckles et a1.,1997),
and 0.146 for arabinoxylans(Dervilly et al.,2000).

3.8.

13C-NMRSpectroscopy
Natural abur.rdance proton decoupled l3C-nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy

(

125.8 MLIZ) rvas perlormed at 90 oC on a Bruker

AMX

500 s¡rectrometer. Fractions WE45

and WE95 (2 % wlv) were dissolved in deuterated DMSO (DMSO-d,, ) by heating and

stin-ing at 90'C for 1 to 3

h.

Sweep width was 153 ppm, pulse width T0 degrees, and

recycle time, 3.85 seconds. Spectra were processed rvith resolutior.r enhancement
(Spinworks Software, Version 0.9), and chenrical shifts (ò) rvere expressed in parts per

millon (ppnr)

dorvr.r

field froln tetramethylsilâne

-
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3.9.

Analysis of Oligosacch a rides Releaserl by Lichenase
p-Clucans from WE45 fi'actions (10 ng) rvere dissolved in 5 mL phosphate bulfer

(0.01

M, pH 6.5) and digestetl (in

duplicate) rvith

(I

- 3)( I - 4)-p-D-glucan-4-

glucar.rohydrolasc, knor'vn as liclienase (4 U/mL, Megazl,me) for 20 h at

40'C.

To prevent

the fomration of aprecipitate during lichenase digcstion, it was nccessaìf to dissolve WE95

fractions in I mL DMSO (90%) prior to addrtion of phosphate buffer (4

r.r.rl-) and

liclienase.

After digestion, sarnples were heated to 95"C for 15 rnin to inactivate tlìe enzlrne, and then
centrifuged (10000 x g,

10nin).

Oligosaccharides released by lichenase from WE45 and

WE95 p-glucans rvere analyzed by high performance anion cxchange chromatography
(HPAEC) using

MA),

a Waters

a Danaus CarboPac

pump, 715 WÌSP sample injector (Waters Associates, Milford

PA1 column (4 x 250 mm) with a PAI guard column, and a

pulsed amperometric detector (PAD-2; Danaus Canada Ltd., Etobicoke, ON). The running

conditions were adaptecl from Izydorczyk et al (1998a) and Wood et al. (1994). Eluent A
consisted of 150 nlM NaOH, and elnent B, 150 mM NaOH containir.rg 300 mM sodium

acetate. Samples eluted for

I min with

650/o

A

and 35% B, then fron.r 1 to 9 min over a

gradient to 50% B, and from 9 to 22 min over a gradient to 100%8. The run time r.vas 35

lnil

at a flor.v rate of

I nl-/min (RT). Data was processed usìng Waters Millenniun.r

clrromatograpl.ry software (Version 3,2). The oligosaccharide composition (% mol) was
calculated based on the percer'ìt of the total peak ârea (peak area of all oligosacccharides

conlbined) lor a given senrple.
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3.10.'H-NivlRspectroscopy
The Ba(Ol{)., fraclioltsrvere dissolved in deutcriun oxide (D.,O) at a cor.ìceutrâtion

of 0.7%(10 mgìn 1.5 rnLD,O). Proton(|H)-NMR spectra of the fractions rvere recorded
at 300 MHZ (85'C) on a Bruker DPX 300. Spectra rvere processed rvith lesolution
enhancenrent (Spinrvorks Sofltrvare, Version 0-9), and chemìcal shifts (ò) rvere erpressed

in parts per million (ppni) down field fron-r D,O. The ploportions of un-subslituted (U-

Xyþ), mono-substituted (2-Xyþ, 3-Xyþ)

and di-substituted

(2,3-Xyþ) xylose residues in

arabinoxylans from each fraction were calculated by combining the rH-NMR spectral data

with the xylose to arabinose ratios obtained frorn monosaccharide analysis (Appendix l),
following the method of Roels et al. (1999).

3,11, ViscosityMeasurements
3.11.1. Variation In p-glucan Content Study
Viscoslties of barley slunies were detennined in a Bohlìn VOR rheometer (Bohlin
Reologi, Edison, NJ) equipped with

a

concentric cylinder geometry. Ground barley sarnples

were suspended in deionized water (1:6 barley to water ratio) and the development

of

viscosity rvas followed for90minat 25"C at a shear rate of 147 s-r. To evaluate the effects

ofvarious enzlmles on viscosity ofbarley slurries, the follorving enz)m'ìes were added to

the suspensions pûor to viscosity measurelnents: licJrenase, xylanase,
(Megaz¡me),

pr

otease, proteinase

K,

u-amylase

amyloglucosidase, and esterase (Boehringer

Mannheim, Canada). To evaluate the elfects ofultrasonic disruption on extractability of Bglucans and viscosity ofbarley slun'ìes, tl.re barley water suspetrsions rvele sonicated for 3
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r.nin using a high intensity ultrasonic processor equippecl r.vìth a 3 ntm probc (Sonics and

Materials Inc., DanbLrry, CO)

3.I1.2. Nlolecular Chalacterization Study
The viscoelastic propcrtics of WE45 and WE95 hactions r.vere assessed using

Bohlin VOR rheometer (Bohlin Reologi, Edison, NJ) equipped rvith

a

a concentric cylir.rder

geometry. Fractions were clissolved in deionized water at a calbol.ìydrate concentration of
2% (adjusted for protein content), and the solutions were placed in a C-14 cylinder with
16.91

gcn torque element. Steady

a

shear flow behaviour was assessed by measuring the

viscosity of the solutions ât 15"C over shea¡ rates

of

1.02

x 10'r/s to 1.46 x

102 /s

(measurement interval of 10 s). To examine the effect of temperature on viscosity, the same

solutions were cooled to 5'C while remair.ring in the cylinder, and the viscosity neasured
at

a

constant shear rate of 2.31/s while heating the sample to 50"C and cooling back to

at (increments

of 1.5'C/min; measurement interwal of 30

3.72. Stâtistical

5'C

s).

Analyses

All statistical

analyses lvere executed r.rsing SAS statistical software (release 6.12;

SAS Instìtute Inc., Cary, NC). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Duncan's mLrltiple
range test were performed to determine significant differences.

Experiments (rvith tlie exception

of

extractions) were canied out at least in

duplicate- Replicated results are reported as means.

4, PARTONE:
Variation in Total and Soluble p-Glucan Content in Hull-less Barlev:
Effects of Thermal, Physical., and Enzymic Treatments
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4.1, Results and Discu ssion
4.1.1. Chemical Composition
Several genotlpes of hull-less barley, r.vitl.r 1òur distinct compositions of the tr.r,o
starch polysaccharides amylose and amylopeclin, rvere investigated in the present study.
The arnylose cor.rtent ofbarley starches with non¡al starch compositìon variedbetween 23.8
and 27.1o/o,

while in high amylose varietjes anylosc content ranged between 37.3 and

4l.8%. Waxy barleys contained only 3.8 to 6.00% amylose. Ar.nylose was entirely absent
in the zero amylose waxy type barley (Table 4. 1).

The starch content of barley with nomlal starch

pol;,r.r.rer

distribution was

significantly greater than that for barley with atlpical arnylose to amylopectin ratios. On
averâge, normal barley genotypes had significantly greater starch content (60.7% w/w)
than higlr amylos e (52.9% w lw),waxy (54.O%owlw), and zero amylose waxy (53.9

% w/w)

vaneties.

The 100 kemel weights of various barley sar.nples are presented in Table 4.1. On
average, the 100 kernel weight

ofthe zero amylose waxy barleys was largest (4.359) and

significantly dillerent from that of waxy (3.78g) and lon.nal barley (3.86g). The 100 kemel
weight of high amylose samples rvas not significantly different fi'om anyother gror:p. There
were also significant differences in the 100 kemel rveight within each type ofbarley (Table

4.1). The greatest diflerences were among nom.ìal varieties with values ranging from 3.19
to 5.05g. Waxy barleys, despite the relatively large nutnlrer of samples, exhibited naruower

variation, from 3.31 fo 4.23g.
Signifìcant differences rvere obserued in total p-glucan content among samples.

Tîblc 4.1. Chemical compositiou of bar:lcy sanples

Sample Amylosc Stîrch
(7n rv/rv) (7o rvÂv)

Protcir
1r^r)

Weight
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('2,

kclncls

Total
p-Glucans

(g)

(')/o

wlty)
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P-Glucans
(mg/liel'ncl)
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({2, }v/}v)
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i
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+
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s
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t
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r
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54 7 :r

1

O

t

2.9 8
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0.I4a
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r
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r
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f
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r
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i
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a
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2
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2 4t)
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,1
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,r.

0.
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I

I

0.6
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0lcd
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6 25

Ì
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,r, 0.061)
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,L

0.35c

2 0?.
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3
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s
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High amylose barley santples lanked hrst, r.vith an average p-gJucan contetrt of

7.490%

(rv/rv), folloled by *,axy barley (6.86%o), z,ero amylose ',vaxy barley (6.3 0%,), and nomral
barley (4-38%). The greatest vanations

jn

B-glucan content weÌe found rvithtn the nolrnal

barleys, r.vìth values ranging lrom 3.30% to 6,280/0. These results indicate that it is possible
to identily r.rom.ral barley v:irieties rvith relatively high B-glucan content. The rvaxy barleys
also displayed a lelatively large range

of

p-glucan, frot.r.r 5.52 Lo 8.01%o. Narrorver ranges

of total p-glucan rn high amylose and zero

ar.r.rylose

rvaxy barlcys miglit be clue to a lorver

number of sanrples witl.rin tl.rese two groups as compared to the larger nlrmber of samples

ofnormal and waxybarley. The concentrations oftotal B-glucar.r forthe 29 varieties ofhullless barley, obtaìned in this study, represent a slightly wider range ofvalues (3.30 to 8.23%

w/w)

tl.ran

norrrrally reported (4 to

7o/o

wlw;MacGregor and Fincher, 1993). The values did

not, however, exceed the most extreme cases ever reported: 2o/o and up to 13.2% for wild
barley (Henry and Brown, 1 987), and as high as 16% in U.S. barleys (Newr.r.ran et al., I 989;

Wu et al,, 1994).
When tlie total p-glucan content was expressed in mìlligrar.r.rs per kemel, the ranking

of the samples remained the same. No clear relationship was found betrveen the p-glucan
contcnt antl 100 kemel weight. When taken as a group, the high amylose barleys, with thei¡

sigi:rificantly higher total p-glucan content tl.ìau the nonnal balleys, did ¡rot have

significantly different weight

of

100 kemels. Moreover, there were no significant

differenccs in tlie p-glucan content between the waxy and zero arnylose rvaxy sar.nples, but

tlie 1 00

ker nel rvcights were

significantly different betu,een these two groups. These results

ir.rdicate, therefole, that the differences in total B-glucan conteìì1 anlong the four groups

of
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hull-lcss balley rs likcly due to genetic diffcrer.rces rather than clifferences ln

siz-e and/or

amount of encLospenl in barley kernels.

An inverse relationship

betr,veen

total p-glucan content and starcll content was

obserued. Ceuelally, barley varieties lvith the auomalous amylose to amylopectin ratios had

lower starch but a highcr p-glr-rcan content tlìan the varieties with non¡al starch. 'fliese
results agree r.vith findings from previous stuclies (Andersson et al., 1999 ; Bhatty, 1999).

lnterestingly, despite the sigr-rificantly higher starch content in barley with normal starch
polymer distribution, the 100 kemel weight of this group was not significantly higher than
that of groups with anomalous starch.

Although high total p-glucan content is indicative of high dietary fiber content in
barley, it is important to recognize that it is the soluble component

of

B-glucan that is

responsible for the beneficial ability of B-glucans to Iower serum cholesteÌol and glucose
levels (Wood et al., 1994; Jenkins et al., 1995; Kahlon and Chow, 1997; Yokoyama et al.,
I

997). Therefore, it

n.ray

not be enougl.ì to detemine the content of total P-glucan in the

grain when searching for the most suitable barley for human consumption. The content

of

soluble fl-glucans found in the present investigation ranged fror.r.r 1.16%o to 3-55% (w/w),

indicating 20.60/o to 52.5%o exTraclability. Marked differences in p-glucan extractability
were observed anrong the four types ofbarley analyzed. Clearly, the B-glucans in waxy and

zero anrylose waxy barleys exhibited the highest extractability, ranging fi'om 36.7Yo to
52.7o/o, and

from 34.0% to 52.5%, respectively- The extractability of B-glucans in nomral

barleys varied betr.veen 29.87o and44.3Yo and in high amylose barleys betweer.r 20.60% and
29.1u/r'. Becarcc of tl.ìe unexpectedly lotv solr-rbility

of these poll.mers in the hìgh amylose
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barley, the con:elation l¡etrveen the soluble aud toral fì-glucans was poor

(r: 0.45); Fieure

4.1). Hor'vcver, rvhcn thc high amylose sanrp)es rvere excluded fiorl consideration, tlie
cor¡elation improved (r

:

0.73). These resulls indicate that high amylose barley cultivars,

despite thcir high content of total P-glucans, might not be the best source

ol

soluble

polysaccharides, Conclusions must, horvever, be drar.vn with caution. Bec¿ruse the
solr"rbilìty

of p-glucans is

dependent on extraction parameters, such as solvent type,

temperature, ancl duration of extraction, substantial differences

in

solubility might

be

expected with changes ofany ofthese parameters. It is ptudent to expect, therefore, that

if

the extraction conditions in our studies were clianged, the relative ranking of extraclability

of p-glucans among the fonr groups of barley might have been different. Solubility of

13-

glucans in oat and barley has been investigated in the past by many researchers, but the
methodologies used were quite different, and direct comparison ofresults is difficr-rlt. Also,

most previous investigations dealt with hulled, malting barley rather tl.ran hull-less
genotlpes. Recently Anderson et al. (1999) and Oscarsson et al. (1996), wlro extracted
barley for 2 h at 38

"C,

also reported relatively low ext¡actability of p-glucans in two

Swedish high anrylose naked barleys (35.1%

for

cultivar Hashonucier and 36.7o/o for

cultivar Glacier). On the other hand, Xue et al. ( 1991), who examined the solLrbility

of

B-

glucans in rvaxy and normal barley isogenic lines, reported that waxy varieties, in contrast

to the preseÌrt study, had significantly lower amounts of soluble B-gJucans. Bhatty et al.
(1991) used acidic buffers and one-hour extraction at 40"C, and reported an average of
44.70/o

exlractability

of

p-glucans from 13 Canadian hull-less barley genotlpes.
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Figure 4.1. Relationship between the content ofwater-soluble and total p-glucans in hullless barleys. Open circles indicate the higl.r arl-rylose varieties, filled circles indicate the
normal, waxy, and zero amylose waxy varieties. Dashed line indicates the linear regrcssion
line obtained for all barley varieties, solid line indicates the linear regression line obtained
when high amylose varieties are excluded from calculations.
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4.1.2. Viscosity of Balley Slurries
It has recently been postulated that some biological benefìts offl-glLrcans associated

rvith redttction of plasma cholesterol
ancl

and ofpostprandial senrm glucose levels in humans

animals stem fiom their solubility in rvater ancl capacity to lornr l.righly viscous

solutions (Schneerran, 1998). Viscosity is also one of the nÌost irl.ìpoúant physical
characteristics offood components affecting their functionality in lood systerns. Although

viscosity properties ofbarley extracts containing p-glucans have been previously studied

(Aastrup, 1979; Bhatty et al., 1991; Perez-Vendrell et al,, 1996), rhose studies were
prompted by problems caused by barley B-glucans ìn brewing and animal nutrition rather

than by the potential benehts

of

B-glucans

in tlie human diet. Traditionally,

the

detcnlination of extract viscosity of barley was performed in acidic solutions to avoid
interferences associated with endogenous p-glucanases. Good relatior.rships between the
viscosìty ofacid extracts and the amount ofsoluble and total p-glucans in barley have been
generally obtairTed, and therefore, tl.ìe viscosity ofbaley extracts is often routinely used as
a

predictor of fl-glucan content. Aastmp (1979) reported that the logarithm ofviscosityof

acid extracts ofmalting barley was highly correlâted \¡/ith the extrâctable p-glucan content

(r

-

0.99) ancl rvitl.r the total B-ghrcan content (r = 0.94). Bhattyetal.(1991)examined 13

varieties ofhull-less barley and also found a sigrìficant logarithn-ric relationship between
acid exhact viscosity ofbarley flour and its total p-glLrcan content (r

-

0.94).

In our studies, we have monìtored the changes iu viscosity ofbarley flour slurries
during a tr.vo l.rour period of rnixing at a constant shear rate (147 s'r). The samples varied
not ottJy in tìre tnaxitnum attainable viscosity br-lt also

ill

the stabillty

ofthe viscosity during

5l
measLrrerrents (Fìgurc 4.2). Sor.ne samples exhibited a steady evolution of viscosity rvilhin

the initial 20 to 30 milute period, lollorved by a pseudo plateau legìon u'itli very little
changc in viscosity (e.g. SR93l 39, 5894192,92-5 5-06-48). These sar.nples also attained

relatively high fìnal viscosrty values. Other samples showed a siurilar initial rise in
viscosity, but a decrease ofviscosity tl.ìereafter.
Preliminary stndies have shown that starch granules arrd B-glucans were the two
main contributors to overall barley flour slurry viscosity as the addition ofboth starch and
B-glucan degrading enzyrnes drastically reduced viscosity (results r.rot shown). The
addition of the B-glucan degrading enz),r¡e iichenase can cause an imrnediate decline in
viscosity, whereas the action of o.-arnylase is somewhat hindered by the relatively slow
enzynic hydrolysis ofstarch granules. Protease and xylanase had no effect on the viscosity
of barley slurries, and it was concluded that proteins and arabinoxylans contribute little to
tl.re overall viscosity

of barley flour slurries. The initial increase in viscosity during

continuons mixing ofthe slurry was, therefore, ascribed mainly to the solubilization
glr-rcans,

of

B-

lvith the subsequent viscosity decline attributed to the degradation of p-glucans by

endogenous |3-glllcallases. Because o.-amylase could also contribute to the decline

ofslurry

viscosity, its effect was elir¡inated by the addition of silvernitrate (AgNOr). Only sarnples

which showed a rapid decrease in viscosity were somewhat affected by the addition of

AgNOr. Despite tbe slight elevation of viscosity values in the presence of AgNO,,
ger.reral

profile

of

viscosity development and decline remaincd the sanre for the

with (results not shown)

and

without AgNO,

the

sar.r.rples

.

In an attempt to explain the diffelences in tlie rlaximum attainable viscosity, the

Figure 4.2. Development of viscosity of barley flour slurries ( 1:6 barley to water ratio)
25'C aI a constalÌt shear rate (147s ').
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content oftotal and soluble B-glucans in llre samples r.vas eranrinecl (Figure 4.3). A better

corelation was obtained betrveeu sluny viscosity ancl the antount ofsoluble Þ-glucans
0.70) than betr.veen viscosity ar.rd total p-glucans

(r:

¡:

0,49; Figure 4.3). These results

suggest, however, that factors other than B-glucan content might also affect tl.re barley

flour

slurry viscosity. This rvas especially apparent for tl.re high arnylose barley samples, wl.ricl.r,
despite the relatively low content

of

cxtractable B-glucans, o1t average, attained much

higher viscosities than the nonral balley samples with only slightly lorver B-glucan content.

Additionally, the highest viscosity exhibited by one of the waxy samples, SR93139,

a

cultivar specifìcally selected for thìs tlait (Rossnagel, Universityof Saskatchewan, personal
colr.rmunication), cannot be explained exclusively by its level of solubJe p-glucan. Other

waxy sarnples contained comparable or even higher aÌnounts of this poll'rner but attained
much lower viscosity values.
The presence

and stability

of

of p-glucan degratling enz)¡rnes could substantially affect

barley slunies. Two isoenzlmres

of

the

viscosity

(1-3)(1-4)-p-D-glucan 4-

glucanohydrolase (referred to here as p-glucanase) have been found responsible for the
degradation of bârley B-glucan as judged by their ability to rapidly depolynerize the

polysaccharide (Woodu'ard and Fincher, 1982). The enz).mes are abundant

in

the

endospem ofgemrinating barlcy. However, very Iow p-glr-rcanase activity is expected in
barley before gemination, and little scientìfìc data on the levels of p-glucanase ill nlature
barley grains are available. Also, l.nost tests suitable for detection ofB-glucanase activity
ir.r

uralt might not be appropriate for detection of the very lorv levels of these enzyncs in

barJey. Ellis el al. (1997) exa¡rìr.ìed trvo malting varieties of barley grorvn in Scotland and

T¡rblc 4.2, Maximnrn attaiuable viscosity of barley slrrrrics ¡nd B-glucauasc activity
S

anrplc

Maximunr Viscosity of
Brrlcy Slurry"

i11

barley grains,

ll-Glucanasc Activityo

(mPas)
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*
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+5

0.0042
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0.0039

9l965
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0.0053

sR9l

850+9

0.0024

sD

139

+ l0

sI ì96054
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s1I96076

320r8

0.0043

sII96090

313 .! 9

0.0043

6093

530r8

0.0045

s H9

5895 t 34

518

+ l0

0.0045

0.0045
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s894785

15 't

0.0065

s89.1783

60+

0.0101

s894792

416

!

0.0041

CDC Alamo

295 +

0.0057
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Figure 4,3. Relationship between the maximum attainable viscosity of barley slurries and
the content of water-soluble and total B-glucans in hull-less barleys.
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Spain, ancl repolted some genetic

¿urd

cnvironmental dillerences in the lcvels ofp-ghtcan:rse

activity, although the valLres were vely lorv compalecl to those reportcd for ntalL samples.
KnLtckles and Chiu

(

1

999) reporlecl insignilìcant diffèrences in p-glucanase activity anong

10 barley varieties glorvn in the United States.

Inboth studies, B-glucauase was eslilr¿ìlecl

by the method of NlcCleary and Shameer ( 1987), rccor.nmended lor deten.ninatiou ol
enz¡mre in malt. In our studies, B-glucanase activity

ir.r

Lhe

barley sarnples rvas estimated by

detem.rining the viscosity declir.re rate ofB-glucan solutions after addition ofaqr-rcous barley

extracts. This test allolved lor a clear distinction between levels of actìvity of B-glucanase
in the valious samples (Table 4.2). The relatively high p-glucanase aclivity found in normal

barley could probably explain the low viscosity values of the slurries and fast decline of
viscosity upon mixing of barley flour with water. Onthisbasis Falconhad almost tr,vice

as

much P-glucanâse activity as the other normal samples, and this was reflectcd in the
extremely low viscosity of this sarnple. On the other hand, the very high and stable
viscosities ol the waxy SR93 I 39, zero amylose waxy 5894792, and high arnylose 92-55-

06-48 samplcs coroborated well with the findings tl.rat these samples also contained the
lowest levels of p-glucanase. The arnount of p-glucanase activity in barley samples seems
to be a very ir.npoúant factor affectìng the overall viscosity of barley sh.urics. Therefore,

íf

barley is to bc incorporated into food systems, and in order to take fnll advantage ofthe

physiologlcal action

of

p-glucans, rve should ensì"rre that p-glucanase activity in barley is

arrested and B-glucans are not degraded by enzy'nic activìty during food preparation,
processing, or storage.

It is ri'ell kuowll that the molecular rveight of polyrlers is one of the principal
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propeúies detenÌining their vìscosity. It is, tlrercfore, possible that intrinsic differcnccs in
the nolecular rveight ofþ-glucans contributcd to the diflerences in the viscosity

flour slunies. In fàct,

rvhcr.r the

molecular rveight of p-glucans isolated

ar.rd

olbarley

puriiìed

h'on.r

several dilferent barleys rvas assessed by the sizc exclusion chromatography, substantial
differences were observed. Florvevcr, prior to tlie evahration ofrnolecular lveight ofisolatcd
B-glucans, inactivatìor.r of endogenous B-glucanases must be ensured.

4.1.3. Effect of Treatments on Extrãctâbility and Viscosity ofp-glucans
Since it js postulated that solubility and viscosity of B-glucans are responsible for

the physiological activity of these pol¡nners, several themal, enzynic and physical
treatlnents ofbarley grain were assessed as potenlial strategies for increasing the level and
viscosity ofp-glucans in barley extracts. The two hydrothermal teatments, autoclaving aud
steaming, had substantial effects on the viscosity developnìents of barley slurries (Figure

4.4). The samples obtained much higher maximum viscosity values than the control
samples, and no detectable decline ofviscosity was observed thereafter. Roasting the grain

at 100 "C, on the other hand, did not result in any ìnclease ofviscosity and only slightly
slowed its decliue. Autoclaving of tl.re barley grain in conjunction with either enzlme
addition, esterase (3 U/mL barley slurry) or proteinase K (2 U/mL barley slurry) during

mixing experiments resì"rlted in slunies exhibiting slight but steady increases ofviscosity
throughout the measuremeut time (100

rliu).

This observation most likely indicates

a

continuous solubilization of B-glucans ìn the presence of enzynes. Autoclaving in
conjunction r.i,ìth

a

physical disruption (ultrasonication) resulted in slurries with vcly high
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Figure 4.4. Effects ofvarious treatments on the development ofviscosity ofbarley slurrìes
(a) CDC Candle, (b) Falcon.
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lnìtjal viscosities, indicating the solubiìization of p-glucans plior to measurcments. It
shoulcl be uoted that starch rvas not gelatinized during the heat treâtn.ìents as assessed by

diff-erential scannìng calorimetry

ar.rd

rapid viscoanalysis tesls (results r.rot sho."vn). The

changes in the slurry viscosity must be, therefole, attlibuLed to changes in thc amount and/or

chalacteristics of B-glucans.

IntcrestingÌy, when the amount of soluble B-glucan lvas assessed in the treated
samples,

it

became evident that the trvo hydrothemtal treatlnents dicl not increase the

amount of extractable polyners (Figure 4.5). The increase of,the viscosity resulted rather

fronr the nluch higher molecular weights of p-glucans extracted from the treated ve¡sus

untreated samples,

as evidenced by the profiles obtaìned from size

exclusion

chrornatography (Figure 4.6). These results indicate, therefore, that although hydrothermal
treatments clid not significantly affect the solubility of p-glucans, they had
on the rriolecular weigl.rt

of

p-g1r-rcar.rs

positive effect

p-glucans. This improvement was likely due to inhibition of

B-glucanase activity and subsequent prevention

pattem of

a

of

polymer degradation. Tlie elution

from the untreated Falcon barley, with very high activity of

B-

glucanase, indicated the presence of a polysaccharide population with relatively small
molecular weights. The autoclaved samples, on the other hand, rvhich exhibited a definite

shift towards higher molecular weights, had Ìto P-glucanase activity.

h.r

fact, no detectable

p-glucanase activity was found in any ofthe autoclâved or steamed samples as detemrined

by the vrscosìty tests utilized in our studies. These results do not agree rvith the findings

of

Kr.ruckles and Chiu (1999), rvho reported sone residual p-glucanase activity in

autoclaved barley sar.nples. Dìscrepancies might have arisen frour the nse ofdifferent tests
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Figure4.5. Eflects ofvarious treatments on the solubility ofp-glucans in CDC Candle (a)
and Falcon (b) barleys. Treatmer.ìts: (1) control; (2) autoclaved, 30 min; (3) steamed, 15
nrin; (4) autoclaved followed by addition ofesterase; (5) autoclaved followed by addition
ofproteinase K; (6) autoclaved followed by sonication.
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Figure 4,6. Eflects of various treatmeïìts on the molecular weight of p-glucans isolated
from CDC Candle (a) and Falcon (b) barley samples. (1) control; (2) autoclaved, 30 rnin;
(3) autoclaved followed by addition ofproteinase K; (4) autoclaved follorvcd by sonication.
Arrolvs indicate elution time of pullular.r standal'ds with varions molecular weight (MW):
1600, MW 1660x103;400, MW 380x10r; and 50, MW 48x10r.
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to assess thc activity ofthc cnz)'rl.rc iu botl.r studics, as rvelÌ as lrom dif-ferent heat treatlrlent

conditions. It appeals that the prcsence of moisture duling tlie heat treatmcnts
f-or

r.vas

crucial

elfcctive inactìvation of p-glucar.rase, as applìcatìon ofdry heaL (roasting) did not have

lhe saure effect (Figure 4.4). It is kno.,vn that l.ìeat penetration of moist air is much rnore

rapid and occurs to a greater extent than tlrat of dry air ancl might, lherefore, rnore
effectivcly

ir.rfr-rse

into the barleykemel, accon.rplishing inactiv;rtion of P-glucanasenot only

on the surface but also inside the

kemel. Furthennore, enz¡mcs are less lieat stable in moist

lhan in dry er.rviromnents. The hydrothermal treatrnents of barley grains might, therefore,
coustitute an effective means ofpreventing the depolyn-rerization of B-glucans, and should
be considered as a potential pretreatment ofbarley before incorporation of the grain into
food systems. However, various aspects and conditions of hydrothermal treatments should
be investigated more thoroughly to optimize desirable effects. Hydrothermal treatments

of

barley for animal feed, on the other hand, should be avoided as the degradation ofB-glucans

in this case is desirable and might inprove the feed utilization by anirnals. According to
the study of Vukic Vranjes and Wenk (1995), a significant depression ìn feed efficiency,
feed rnetabolizable energy, and fat and protein utilization resulted from feeding chickens

extmded barley. The results were explained by higher amounts ofsoluble fiber and higher
cxtract viscositìes in heat treated versus untreated barleys. These results agree with those

of the cunent study.
Hydlotliem, al treatments, aided by the presence of cnzyr.nes cluring extractiotr or by
the additional physical dìsruption (sonication), resulted ltot only iu improved moìecular
rvcight of B-glucans but also

ir.r

increased p-glucar.r solubilization. The soluble p-glLrcan
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coìltent in the sonicatecl sanrples or in samples tr:eated with ester¿ìse or proteinasc K rvas
sigrrìfìcantly g eater than that in tlle rurtreated, autoclaved, or steamecl samples (Figure 4.5).
Thc clution profiles ofthese sarnples also indicated the plesence ofan additional population

of ¡rolyn'rers,

as eviclenced

by broacler and more numeroLrs peaks (Figure 4.6). This study

has demonstrated tliat rvith the aid ofappropriate

enzylcs

ancl/or physical dismption

olthe

cell rvall material, ìt is possible to increase the pool ofsolubìe B-glucans in the barley grain.

So lar, the reasons lor water insolubility of B-glucans have not been fully understood.
Although it has been speculated that ester linkages might be responsìble for rendering

a

portion of B-glucans insoluble, the nature of such linkages l'ìas not yet been revealed
(Bamforthetal., 1996). Also, the partial insolubility of these pol¡,rners hasbeen attributed

to

tl.ìe presence

of non-covalent interactions between p-glucans and other cell wall

comporrents (Izydorczyk et al., 1998ab). Therefore,

it is possible that the disruption of

either covalent or non-covalent bonds witliin barley cell rvall material might bring about tlie
releasc and solubilization ofthe

initially insoluble B-glucans. The improved extractability

of B-glucans from barley, through proteol),tic actions, also implies an association of
portion of P-glucalrs with proteìns in the cell wall material of barley.

a
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4.2. Summarv
Large variatior.rs in tlre chentical and physical characterìsljcs of a range of barley
satrPles rvere found in this study. Significant differences in the content ofstarch, total and

soluble B-glucans, p-glucanase activity, 100 kernel lveight, and sluny viscosity

r.vere

obselved among thc samples. Samples with normal starch cor.r.rposition had sigr.rificantly

higher starcl.r but lorver total p-gh,rcan content thall barley containing starches

r.vith

anomalous amylose to amylopectin ratios. A relativelypoor correlation between the soluble
and total B-glr-rcans (r

:

0.a I ) was attributed mainly to the high amylose barley samples,

rvhich, despite the highest content
these poll,rners in aqueons

oftotal

p-glucans, exhibited very low extractability of

media. Viscosity development profiles,

as measured

in this

study, cannot be explained by extractability and p-glucan content alone. The presence

of

p-glucanase in barley samples had a signihcant effect on the molecular weight of
B-glucans

in barley extracts, and thr:s, on viscosity development profiles.
The extractabìlity and physical characteristics ofbarley B-glucans can be modified
by thermal, enz)rynic and physical treatments of the barley grain. Hydrothemral treatÌnents

of barley had no eflect on the extractability of B-glucans but prevented their fragmentation
due to enzynic hydrolysis, thereby substantially iniproving theìr molecular rvcight and
consequently, their viscosity. These treatments, therefore, rnight have a potential to

positively aflect the physiological responses to barley B-glucans in human diets. The
enzy.nìc and physical tÌeattì.ìents were, on the other haud, rnore important in accounting for
the increased extractâbility of p-glucans. Moreover, autoclaving follorved by sonication
proved to be the llost effectivc ofthe pretreatment methods examined, as it resulted in the
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greatest extractability and l.nolccular weight

of B-glì"rca;rs. Considering

Lhat

it is soluble

dietary fìber that can inducc the desirabìe physiological effccts in humans, it rs essentiaì

1o

investigate, in greater cletail, potential strategies for impr:oving the ¡atio of soluble to
inso.luble dietary hber

ir.r

barley, as rvell as the quality of tire polltrers themselves.

5. PART TWO:
Structure and Physico-Chemical Properties of p-Glucans and Arabinoxylans
Isolated from FIull-less Barley

7E

5.1. Results and Discussion
5.1.1. Yield
Five hemicellulosic lractions rvere obtained through sequential extraction of the
barlcy meal. Consequently, after the renroval of material soluble in water at 45'C, the
barley residue r.vas subjected to water extraction at 95'C; this rvas lollowed by extraction

lvith Ba(OH),, water, and lìnally, NaOH. These extractiolrs resulted in five

fractior.rs

designated as WE45, WE95, Ba(OH),, Ba(OH),/H,O, and NaOH. By performing the

extractions sequentially, non-starch polysaccharides from each barley cultivar werc
separaled based on their diffelential solubility, beginning with the water soluble fractions,

progressingto the least soluble ffactions, eventually requiring NaOH for solubilization. The

yields ofthe purified water- and alkali-soluble li-actions are given in Table 5.1.
Substantially large differences in the yields of WE45 and WE95 were observed. The
percent yields

of WE45 fractions ( I .5 8 to 5.79%)

rvere greater than those of WE95 (0.49

to 2.09%), a possible indication that the rnajority of water
polysaccharides can be extracted at

45'C.

soluble non-starch

F'urthemìore, WE45 exhibited the highest

average percent yield of the five fractions, and WE95, the lowest. These results contrast

witb those reported by Izydorczyk et al. ( 1998a) lor malting barley, having achieved sìmilar
yields between t'actions obtained through extraction rvith water at 40'C and 65"C (1.4%
and1.3%), and Saulnicr et al.(1994), who repoded a r.nucli higher yield for polysacchalides
extracted al90"C (12.9% cor.npared to i.65%o extracted at 40"C). One explanation for the
differences is that the NSP of hull-less barley may be more soluble than in n.raltir.rg barley,
and thus, a greater proportion rvould be extracted at lorvcr tenìperatures. It is also possibÌc

Table 5.1. Yieldi (%) of ',vater-

ancl

alkali-extractable fiactions obtaìned lrom various bar'ley sanrples

TOTAI-

FRACTION

B,,1.RLEY

TYPE/VARIETY

tvE45

WE95

ßr(OH),

1.58

0.49

1.05

1.89

L73

1.3'7

3.89

2.20

3.45
5.19

2.09
r.33

4.60

2.12

I

2 )6

Bâ(OII)r/Hr()

Normal
Falcon
CDC Darvn

I.Iigh Amylose
92,55-06-54
92-55-06-48

46

Nâ()lI

4.02
t.70
2.59
2.39

I r.03

10.89

14.8s
15.73

Waxy
CDC Candle
sR93139

4.59
5.09

.20
1.61
1

3.3 9

I

4.1 8

l,64

1.83
1.56

4.3

1

1.82

1

2.81

L2I

.10

Zero Amylose
Waxy
s894192
CDC Alanro

rrv/w,

bascd

ol

4.69
4.85

1.03
1.55

,51
|.27

12.1

l

14.14

t

3.36

I 1.71

barley mcal useci fol extractioll

\?
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thât sorÌe losses of W E95

m ay

have occurred jn the extensive purifìcation requiled for- lhese

fractions; an ethanol precipitrtion step was ncccssxrJ to rcrl.rove lnost of the paltially
degraded starch that r'vas solubilized at the l.righer tcmperaturc
."vi

(95'C) and exlracted along

th the non-starch po lysaccharides.

A rvide range in the yield of each of the five

lr¿rctions was observed.

Tliis

rvas

especiaìly true in WE45, with yields ranging from 1.58% to 5.79%. Among the WE45
fractions, nomral barley sarnples had substantially lolver yields ( I .58o/oto L73yo) co:mpared

to Iriglr amylose, waxy, and zero amylose waxy |ypes (3.45o/o to 5.79%o). The differences

in the yields of WE45 fractions corespond well with the differences in the content of
soluble p-glucan in tlie sarne eight cultivars; waxy and zero amylose waxy sarnples had the
highest proporlion ofsoluble p-glucan, followedbyhigh aniyìose samples 92-55-06-54 and

92-55-06-48, all of which contained significantly more soluble B-glucan than normal
varieties (p<0.05) (Table 4.1). However, the percent yield olWE45 fractions, with the
exception of Fâlcon, was greater than the soluble p-glucan content. A partial explanation

for this clifference is tl.rat the extracted and purifìed fì-actions, in addition to p-glucan, may
also contain some protein, arabinoxylan, aud traces ofc-glucan or other nrinor non-starch

polysaccl.rarides- Another factor for consideratior-r is that soluble p-glucar.r content was
measured using an extractiolr temperature of only 25'C compared to 45'C usecl in this
study; it is possible that, particularly in the case ofhigh amylose, waxy, and zero amylose

waxy var'ìeties, more p-glucans were extracted at

45'C. Also,

the increase in p-glucan

extractability in rvater between 25'C and 45'C may have been greater than the increase in
extractability betrvccn 45'C and 95'C, sincc the yicld ofthe 45 fractions was greatcr. Like

8l
WE45, the yields of WE95 lractions varied, palticulally betrveen Falcon (0.49%), and the
renrair.ring sanrpìcs

(I

.03% fo 2.09%). The fact that Falcon yielded lhe least water solublc

naterial (WE45 and WE95) ìs not surprising, since iI was found

10

have the lorvest content

of both total ancl soluble p-glucan (Table 4.1) of the eight barley cultivars used for the
extrâctions.

Varietal differences

in the yield of

alkali-extractab

le

frac¡ions (Ba(OH),

Ba(OH)r/HrO, and NaOH) were not as distinct as for WE45 and WE95. hr Ba(OH),, no
trend between barley starch type and yìeld was evident. Among Ba(OH)'/H,O fractions,

however, a relationship between starch tlpe and yield was obselved; nomral and high
amylose varieties produced higher yields of Ba(OH),/H,O-extractable matenal tl.ran waxy
and zero amylose types. The wide range in yield among NaOH fractions was mainly due

to nomral barley Falcon, which gave a much greater yeld, @.02%) ilr corÌtrast to the
remaining varieties (1.51% to 2.59%).

It is irlporlant to stress that the yield oflhe various fractions presented in Table 5.I
should not be considered equivalent to the yield

ofNSP. Furlher compositìonal

analysis

was required to detennine the amount ofNSP in each fractjon and is discussed in section
5.1.2.

Total yields of water- and aikali-extractable material from eacÌr ofthe eight barley
cultivars are also listed in Table 5.1. The largest total yields u,ere observed in high amylose

varjelies 92-55-06-54 and 92-55-06-48, which produced 14.85% and 15.73o/o total
extractable material, respectively. Waxy and zero anylose waxy samples had slightly lower

yields (11.71%oro 14.14%), wl.rile tl.re lorvest total yields occured in nomral barlcys. This
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trend is sinrilar to that oftotal B-glucan content (Table 4.1); total p-glucan levels rvele
lolvest in nonnal, significantly higher ìn rvaxy and zelo ar.nylose rvaxy, ancl gleatest in high
amylosc varictics (p<0.05). One might expecl, however, based on the results of total Bglucan :neasuremcnts (Table 4.1), that the total yieìd of NSP in normal barley cultivars
should be only 500/o r-ather than the obscrved 80% ofthe total yield obtained fron.r cultivars

ofthe other thrce barley types. Tl.ris incongruitymay be partially acconnted forbythe fact

tliat arabinoxylans, as r.vell as some proteins and starch, were extracted along '"vith pglucans, contributing to total

leld.

The relative distributions of the two water- and combir.red alkafi-extractable
fractions withln the total yield for each barley cultivar varied (Fig"rre

5.1).

Greatest

differences in the propofions of water- and alkali-extractable fractions wore between
normal varieties and those wilh anomalous starch characteristics. For instance, in nomal
varieties, WE45 and WE95 together made up approximately 20

Io 30% of thc total

extractable materiâ1, r.vhereas in high amylose, waxy and zero amylose waxy lines, tlre

relative amount of WE45 and WE95 increased markedly (Figure 5.1). It can therefore be
stated that nonnal barley samples contained a smaller proportion of rvater-extractable
rnaterial (under the extraction conditions of tl'ris study) compared to high aurylose, waxy,
and zero amylose waxy

genotlpes. The variation in the total amount of water-exû actable

material was due prir.r.rarily to variation in the proportion of W845, since this fraction was
substantially larger than WE95 fo¡ all eight cultivars.
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Figure 5.1. Relati'e distribr-rtions of the two warer-exrractable (WE45, WE95), and
combined alkali-extractable (Ba(oH)., Ba(oH),iH.o, NaoH) fractions within the total
matenal recovered from each barley sample.

5.1.2. Composition

5'1.2.1' Protein content. In spite of the purification techniques employed, protein

was

detected in all fractions, with the amounts depending largely on the fraction. The protein
contents of fractions extracted wíth water and alkali are listed in Table 5.2. Average protein
contents in fractions wE45 and wE95 rvere 2.90 and 3.857o, while Ba(oH)",

Ba(oH)r/Hro

and NaOH contained ân âverage of 29.68, 5.05, ancl 29.357o protein, respectively.

Protein content among samples rvithin rvater-extractable fractions (wE4-5 and

wE95) exhibited some variation, but generally remained below 5%. Levels rn wE45
t'anged from 1.l97o to 4.651a, and in WE95, from 2.30Vo to 6.55Vo.

Table 5.2. Protein content (% w/rv) in rvater- ancl alkali-extractable fraclions obtained lrol¡ v¡rìous
barley samples.

FRÄCTION

BARLEY
TYPE/VARIETY
w[45¡

wE95

lla(OH)z

Ba(OI{)r/IIrO

NaOII
,,1,

Normal
Falcor
CDC Darvn

!

t

!
!

r
!

3.86 1 .06
3.20 1 09

2.98
4.83

4.65 + ,02

4.40 1.08
6.55 .56

27

.02

.49 .t0
22.92 X .49

6.34 +.01
3.30 1 .l8

30.71 .3 l
25 .43 X .52

.01

2.74 ): .03
,1.04

32.81 t_.33
33.17 r .53

5.09 1.19
5.-5 t r .00

35.51

.02

33.62 1.35

4.70 + .26
5.52 1.38

lt.44r.l5

.21

1.06

30.02

.43

5.14

i0.34 1.27

4.7 6

.02

.06

30.93
26.43

.03
.95

Iligh Amylose
92-55-06-54
92-55-06-48

1

.19

!

I

!

r

Waxy
CDC Candlc

2.4'7

sR93 l l9

2.41

t
t

1.00

24.

r.16

l6 1

.0E

Zero Alnylosc
Waxy
S89.1792

2.92

CDC Alamo

1.81

ru=2lSD

x .t1
J.01

2.10 r .03
2.99 + .0fl

27 .O8

!

.52

29.13

t

.21

oo
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Thc l.naterial in Ba(OH),/H.O lraclions corìsisted of 5.05% proteiu on average,
sligbtly higher: than the average protein content in WE45 and WE95. Lcss ove¡all variatiou
rvas obsclved hele;

minimum and maxiuum levels rvere 4.70 and 6.34%, r'espectively,

Protein content in Ba(OH), and NaO.ll fiactions

r.vas

considerably greater than in the

olher fraclions, with amounts ranging fror.n 22.92o/o Lo 3553%. The higher yield of the
alkali-extractable fractions relative to tl.ìe wâter-extractable oles rnay therefore be due i.r

part to the increased protein content of Ba(OH),

ancl

NaOH fractions (Table 5.1; Figure

5.1). The elevated protein levels in the Ba(OH), and NaOH mâterial

car.r

be erplained by

the fact that, rvitl.r sucl.r alkali treatment, the water insoluble hordeins become solubilized

aÌld are extracted along with the polysaccl.raricles (MacGregor and Fincher,

1993).

However, levels of protein in both water- and alkali-extractable materjal were notably
higher than those levels reported for malting barley using similar isolation and purification
procedures (Izydorczyk et al., 1998ab). The reason for such differences requires fufher
investigatior.r

5.1.2.2. Vlonosaccharide Composition. Monosaccl.rande ar.ralysis of the isolated fractions
indicated that arabinose, xylose and glr"rcose constituted the rnaj ority ofthe material (Tables

5.3 and 5.4). Small amounts of galactose and mannose lvcre found; these sugars may
indicate the presence ofarabinogalactans or galactomannans

as

mirror constituents. Calbon-

13 nLrclear magnetic resonance (j3C-NMR) analysis verified that no contaminating üglucans, or starch rernnants, r.vere present in the fi'actions (results not shotvn), and thus any

Table 5.3. Monosaccha¡icle composition of wâter exrract¿rble fractions

E6

% NIOL OT- C¡\RBOTIYDRATE ìlIATERIÅLI
Barley

Type/Varietv

xyl

}Y845
Normal
Falcon
CDC Dawn
High Amylose
92-55-06-54

92-55-06-48

!Yaxy
CDC

Candle

sR93l39
Zero Ämylose Waxv
s894792
CDC Alamo

Average

9.11'i

11.13'

7

6.41¿

2.13

8.?0 "b

10.8¿l'

78.85 "

L63

nd
nd

9.O1

||.79 "
t2.22"

6.02¿

'7.96b

1.65
nd

t.41
t.29

5 55 ''r

g.4l

b

r.05

0.61

8.86

b

nd

nd

^

5.80'
4.g8

"i

.1.54'r

7.04

D

7

79.18

'

84.34
85.35

b

r'

6.41 "

88.56 "

nd

nd

6.11"

89.36'

nd

n¡l

nd
nd

L69

D

g.4'.'

82.26ß

wE95
Normal
Falcon
CDC Drwn
IIigh Ämylose
92-55-06-54
92-55-06-48

6.11',

r'

5'

9.,l3
5 .7 3')

82.7

5.56b

8.ll'

84.85

d

6.43 ''

10.4'1"

81 .27

"

2.72'
5.12'

,1.01

3.00'

4.44'

.l.i.t "

6.89

.1.I3

d

89.41'

ncl

r.48

nd
nd

r.88

nd
nd

nd
nd

nd
nd

nd
1.34

\Vaxy
CDC Candle

sR93l39

8.74

'
b

Zero Amylose Waxy
s894192
CDC Alamo
AYerage

It

93.2E'
E6.l5

'r

92.60 "b
91.24b
87.69

À

I CV<5.0; 2 nd not detected; 3
Means rvith dilferent Ietters (column) are significantly different
=
(p<0.05); cnpìtal letters = differences ¿ìmong fractions, smâll letters = differences
among varieties rvithin each fractjon.

Table 5.,1. Monosaccharide composltion ol tlkilli-extt actable fractions.
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Barley

Type/Variety
Xvl

Glc

Gal

Ba(OFI)z
Normal
F¡lcon

36.56 "

CDC Darvn
IIigh Amylose

36.06'

1

60.3J "
62.71b
b

92-55-06-5.1

35.85'

92-55-06-48

3.1.l2

'r

63.20
65.59 "

CDC Candle

38.38

"b

6l.l i '

sR93l39

3':' .5'7

2.| ^

b

1.2Ì

b"
0.58 "'r
0.95

L00

nal

nd

nd

nd
ncl

nd
nd

0.99

nd

o.9i

nd

0.83
0.74

nd
nd

2.08
2.02

nd

Wax¡

Zero Amylose \Yaxy
s894792
CDC AIamo
A ver

b

38.98 "

.62b
36.89',l
3'/

61.09'

o.?,lb'd

60.18'
60.90'

0.43

61.90

0.76

r

b'd

0.7,1b"d
D

Ba(OH)z/HzO
Normal
Falcon

CDC Dawn
High Amylose

27

¿

.32"

3,+.61b

b

b

35.57'i

27 .7'7

3.1.64

36.ú

'

nd

92-55-0ó-5,1

32.18

2.O3

0.85

92-55-06-48

25.56'

30.'77'

42.ßh

l.56

nd

27.68b
¿
22. t9

3l.;10 "

r0'

39.
,15.03 "

L83

3t.63'

nd
nd

25.21"

29.16"

42.97

t'

l.9l

ttl

3l.60'

1.59

nd

32.',l28

40.96
38.65

14.4r1'

22.531

42.05
59.60

\Yaxy
CDC Candle
sR93 r39

l.l6

Zero Amylosc Waxy
s89.1792
CDC Alarno

Average

25.86 "
26.'.-28

b'
D

NaOH
Normal
Falcon
CDC Dawn
High Amylose
92-55-06-51
92-55-06-48

19.?O

b

s

E

b

2.06
1.

r6

12.661

19.9E

20.90'

34.53'

42.'17

16.56',r
t7 .31

25.51d

1.62

'

3r.93'

54.47
48.421

16.20't

24.5.1'

55.49'

l.87

d

53.11'

t.'t 6

63.85 "

1.21

e

1.12

lVaxy
CDC Candle

sR93l39

d

t.44

Zero Anrylose lVaxy
sB94?92
CDC Alamo

¡\ve

16.68

16.81

d

c

26.18
21 .24

L

52.48

c

tCV<5.0; 2ncl= not detected; I
tr = trace ( < 0.5 7e);¡lvleans with diffe¡enr letters (column) are

signitìcantly different (p<0.05); capital letters = differences among fractions, small letters = diftèrences
among varieties within each fraction.
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ghÌcose detecled was assunled to have originated fr-om p-glucans. Therefore,

it

rvas

conclucled thal arabinox¡rlans and B-glucans were tl.ìe r.najor nor.r-starcl.r polysaccharicles

¡l esent in

Lhe

fractions-

CorTrpositronal dillerenccs anong the lractions (WE45, WE95, Ba(OH),.Ba(OH),

/H,O, and NaOH) rvere noted, Fraclions WE45 and WE95 consistecl trainly olp-glucans,
as was evidenced by the large arnount

ofglucose in these fractìons; a small percentage of

arabinoxylans (arabinose ancl xylose) rvas also detected (Table 5.3). ln contrast to WE45
and W895, carbohydrate rnaterial obtained via extraction with saturated Ba(OH)., consisted

ahnost entirely ofarabinose alrd xylose; arabinoxylans cornprisecl an average of98.47%o

of

the total carbohydrate content in the Ba(OH), fraction (Table 5.4). Such observations point

to the specificìty of saturated Ba(OH), solulion for arabinoxylans, in agreement rvith the
findings of Gruppenet al. (1991). Ba(OH)r/HrO and NaOH extractable matcnal consìsted

of a more heterogeneons mixture of p-glucans and arabinoxylans in comparison to the
previous three fractions (Table 5.4).

Using

the results obtained from monosaccharide analysis, the distrìbution

glucans and arabirloxylans and the ratio of xylose to arabinose

in

of

p-

each sample were

calculated. Comections lvere made for arabinose in sanlples colìtailing galactose, assurning
that some arabinose is associatecl with galactose in the fomr ofarabinogalactans (arabinose-

to-galactosc ratio of0.7) (Dervilly et al., 2000; Loosveld et al., 1997), and that if mannose
is present, a pofiior.r ofgalactose is also

ratio:0.35) (Izytlorczyk

involved in galactomannans (galactose-to-nannose

and Biliaderis, 1996). Figure 5.2 (ab) shorvs the distr-ibution

of

B-glucans ard arabinoxylans in WE45 and WE95. WE45 contained anaverageof 15.91olo

Figure 5.2. Distribution of p-glucans and arabinoxylans in WE45 (a), WE95 (b), Ba(OH),
(c), Ba(OH)r/HrO (d), NaOII (e) fractions. Small letters (Lrpper): differences ìn p-glucan
content between varieties; capital letters (lower) : differences in arabinoxylan content
between varielies,
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9l
âÌ'abinoxylan, whereas WE95 consisted of'only 1 L42%; this diflelence r.vas found to be

significant at p<0.05.

Or.r

car'ìrohydrate rraterial

theotherhand, B-glucans cornprised an average of 87.69%ofthc

in WE95, compared to only 82.26% of carbohydrates in WE45.

When protein content $,as taken ìnto acconnt, WE95 û'actions were foulrd to bc
signifìcar.rtly purer than all other extracted tactìons in tÌris study. 'fhe ethanol precipitation
step in the preparation

ofthe WE95 fraction rnay have contributed to its high purity.

Some differences (p< 0.05) in the relative proporlion ofp-glucans and arabinoxylans

among varieties within water-extractable fractions rvere observed (Figure 5.2). ln WE45,

the greatest propoftìon of p-glucan occuned in zero amylose varieties (88-56

to

89.36%)followed by waxy samples (84.34 to 85.35%). Normal and high amylose varieties

contained significantly less p-glucan (76.44 To 79.18%) and larger propoÍions of
arabinoxylan (i 8 .39 to 20.90%). Within WE95 fractions, unlike their WE45 counterpaÍs,

significant inter-varietal differences in P-glucan (p<0.05) were present; p-glucan contents

of the two zero amylose waxy lines, 5894792 and CDC Alano (92.600/o and 9l.24o/o,
respectively), however, were not significantly differer.rt. Similar to WE45, WE95 fractions

from zero amylose waxy varieties contained the largest amount of P-glucan.
Altl.rough not

as

proninent, some differences in mouosaccharide composition

observe d among fractions extracted

i.vere

with saturated Ba(OH), (Table 5.4). Material isolated

fronr Falcon contained significantly less arabinox ylan (96.2%o), and more p-glucan (2.11%)
than the otl.rer genot)?es.

levels

of

(ps 0.05).

Anong Ba(OH), fractions, those fiorn

non.r.ral barley had higher

p-glucan than f¡om high amylose, waxy, and zero amylose barley samples

92

hrte¡-varietal diflerences in B-glucan and arabinorylan levels rvithin Ba(OH),/H,O
and

NaOll lraclions occurrecl, but

these did uot correlate with barlcy starch characterìstics.

Intelestingly, horvever, 92-55-06-54, containing the lorvest B-glucan level anrong the

Ba(OH), /H,O fraclions, possessed the greatest amouut ¿rmong all NaOH fractions
(63.85%). As the NaOH lractions constitute tl.ìe rÌlost insoluble materìal, it could
dedrLced that a relative ly large

portion of the p-glucans

ir.r tl.ris

be

high amylose barley has a lor.v

degree of solubility.
The composition of these five fractions was similar to the composition of lractions

isolated froll malting barleyby Izydorczyk and cor.vorkers (1998ab), using the same general
extraction procednre. They found the water-extractable (40 "C) material to consist of82.5olo
glucose in the form of p-glucans, and 15.9%o arabinose and xylose (arabinoxylans); water

extraction performed at 65"C in this same study lelded material containing a higher
proportion of P-glucan (93.3%) and less arabinoxylan (5.8%). The distribr"rtions of B-glucans
and arabinoxylans in alkali-extractable f¡actions lronr malting barley were also similar to

those of hull-less balley, although the NaOH fraction contained slightly less p-glucan
(40.9%) and more arabinoxylan (58.2%) than the hull-less varieties. Therefore, the current

findings suggest that the relative proportions ofwater'- and alkali-extractable p-glucans and
arabiÌloxylans do not difler signihcantly between hull-less and malting barley.

Onc structural characteristic that can be deten.l.rined f¡om monosaccharide
composition is the degree of substitution of arabìnoxylans, taken from the xylose to
arabinose ratio (XylplAra,f¡. Snch a parameter is iurportant because of its influence on the
shape, solubility, and moìecular characteristics of the ar:abinoxylar.r

poìyrer.

When thc

93

ratios were exanined, ciiflerences among thc lractìons and among varieties in eaclr fiaction
rvere found, ir.rdicaring varying degrees ofsubstitution of the xylan backbone (Figure 5.3 ).

Overall, ratios r.vele highest in arabinoxylans extracted

with

Ba(OH)., (1.70) and NaOFI

(1.68), i.e. these arabinoxylans rvere the least substituted (lìigures 5.3c,e). Thencxthighest
r-atios occuued in WE45 and W895, (1.47 and 1.52, rcspectively), significantly lo'"ver tlran

Ba(OH), and NaOH but not from one another. Finally, the lowest Xyþ/Ar4,f latios
indicating the

r.r.rost

,

highly sr-rbstituted arabinoxylans, were generallyfound in Ba(OH),/H,O

fractions, with an average XylplAraf ratio of 1.29. Signifìcant differences an.rong varieties

within

eacl.r fi'action rvere present (Figures 5.3a

to 5.3e). Arabinoxylans in the WE45

fraction of CDC Candle had the highest XyþlAra/ ratio (1.69), markedly greater (p<0.05)
than the arabinoxylans in WE45 from the other seven varieties ( 1.30 to 1.54). The general

trcnd in both WE45 and WE95 was consistent; waxy and high amylose varieties had the
higher xylose to arabinose ratios, lvhile normal and zero amylose r.vaxy varieties contained
arabinoxylans r.vith lower xylose to arabinose ratios. In contrâst, Ba(OH).-extractable
arabinoxylans with the highest XyþlAr4lratios were found in normal and high amylose
varieties, lvith tl.re lowest ratios occurring in waxy and zero amyÌose genotlpes. Among the

Ba(OH), fractions lrom normal and high amylose, those lrom 92-55-06-48 had
significantly higher XylplArafratio

(1

.92

;p<

a

0.05). lnBa(OH),/H,O, arabinoxylans frorn

waxy sample SR93139 had the highest XylplAraf ratio, 1.48, while those ofother barley

cultivars had higher substitutìons levels, reflected by lorver XylplAraf (1.2i to 1.34).

Filally, the NaOH fractions consisted of arabinoxylans rvith high XyþlAra,fratios, similar
toBa(OH),; ratios rangc.l from 1.59 for CDC Dawn to 1.94forSR93139. The NaOll

94

Figure 5.3. Ratio of xylose to arabinose in alabinoxylans from WE45 (a), WE95 (b),
Ba(OH), (c), Ba(OH),/H,O (d), NaOH (e) fractions. Means with different letters are
signifi cantly diflerent (p<

0.

05).
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fractlon obtail.red fÌon SR93139 contained arabinoxylans rvitl.r the highest Xylp/Ara/, or the
lorvest degree of substitution, of all arabiloxyìans analyzed.

5.1.2.3. Ferulic Acid Content. WE45 and Wil95 rvere foulid to contain femlìc acid in
both the c¡s and /rr¿ns configuration (Table 5.5). Only traces of caffeic, p-coumaric, and
sinapic acids wele lound

ir.r

some samples (FigLrre

5.4). Ferulic acid content was calculaled

based on the âmount ofarabinoxylan in each isolate, and expressed in mg fcrulic acid per

g arabinoxylar.r. Femlic acid associated witl.r arabir.roxylans has been considered to be
responsible lor the unique ability of arabinoxylans to

fon¡ three-dimensional networks,

either gels or viscous solutions (Izydorczyk and Billiaderis, 1995). The presence and
relative amonnts of lerulic acid have been tl.rougl.rt to affect the shape and solubility of the
arabinoxylan chain (Pomeranz, 1988). lt is interestir.rg to discover that these water-soluble
arabinoxylans contain substantial amounts of femlic acid, sìnce this gives them the potential

to undergo gelation through oxidative coupling in the presence of free-¡adical generating
agents (H2O,/peroxidase, ferric chloride, anlnonium persulphate, or laccase) (Geissmann
and Neukom,

I973;Izydorczyk et al., 1990). Arabir.roxylans in the Ba(OH), fractions were

also studied for ferulic acid content, but we¡e found to contain only trace anrounts (results

not shorvn); it is likely that due to the harsli alkalì tleatment, ferulic acid was stripped arvay
ancl lost during extraction and subsequent dìalysis.

Generally, arabinoxylans lrorn high amylose barley samples in both WE45 and
WE95 contained thc lor.vest levels of lerulic acid (5.3n.rg/g arabinoxylar.r on average), while
those from nomral varieties in WE45 and WE95 rvere rìchest in this compound (an average

of 7.9 nglgi Table 5.5). Significantly less total fcrulic âcid lvas observed in WE95 (Table

Table 5.5. Ferulic acid content in WE45 and WE95 fractions obtained from various barley samples.

BARLEY
TYPI,/VARIETY

wIl45r
tr0tts

,)

nrg/g

Normal
Falcon
CDC Darvn

4.49
6.85

I{igh Amylose
92-55-06-54
92-55-06-48

Waxy
CDC Candte
sR93 119

r .05

L08

!.0'7
t .00

cß

wE95

mg/g

totrìl
mg/g

!

7.36

2.86 .24
3.43 t:.24

tr0ns
mg/g

'l

3.66+.22
5.06 1 .08

10.28 "

.02

5.93 t

2.66!.05
3.01 1 .08

t
4.801 .03

2.35 .02
2.24 + .03

6.49 "
¿
7.04

3.12
2.06

5.86
5.21

1.05
!.26

3.12 1.0,1
3.45 1.15

8.97
8.66

5.01

t .07

2.69

4.70
1.99

4. 15

1

.0

2.14

t.l'.l

1.95

r

!

6.84

d

r.00
1.01

cts

tot¿rl

mg/g

mglg

2.t31.09

5.7g

h

3.07

I

8.13

'

1.40

1.10

,,1.06'r

1.62

!

.16

4.63

'

2.58

r.l0

5.70

b

1.93

1.02

3.99'r

.11

Zelo Amylose Waxy
s894',792

CDC Alamo

Average

r

.11

.r5
3.171.1r

r'

3.45 1

r'

7.10 ^

3.27 +

.09

2.11 1 .01
2.18 .1 1

t

2.15

t

.08

¡.¡()
:l.5tt

5.43

I

In)21SD
2

nrg ferulic acicl pcr g atabinoxylan in each fraction
Means rvilh clilfetent letters are significantJy clìfferellt (p<0.05) capital lettels
di{Iere¡rces arnong varieties wiLhil each fiactiou.
r

:

dilferences amorìg fr.actions, small letters =

\?
--.1
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Figure 5.4. Higl.r-perfonlance liquìd chromatographic (HPLC) profiles of pl.renolic acids
extracted from WE45 (a), WE95 (b) of CDC Dawn. I : pJryclroxybenzoic acid (internal
standard);2 - caffeic acid;3 -p-coumaric acid;4 = trans-femlic acid; 5 = c¡s-fenrlic acid;

6:

sinapic acid
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Detector Response (mV)

100

5.5). Thìs fìnding irrpìics that the lorvcr solubility of arabinoxylaus in WE95 is not
associatccl u'itl.r high lerulic acicl content. Xylose to arabinose ratios in arabinoxylans rvere

also not significantly different bet*'cct.r WE45 and

W895. Othcr factots such as the

substitution pattcm of these arabinoxylans, or the ratio of trcms lo c¿¡ f-cmlic acid, which
r.vas

found to

Lre

greater for WE45 (1.89) than \,VE95 (1.55), may be involved,

5,1.3. Nlolecular Characteristics of Water-Extractable Frflctions
5.1.3.1. Molecular Weight. Weight average molecular weights (M.,), root mean square

radii (R"), polydispersity (M..,/M^), and elution patterns of water-extractab le lractions
(WE45 and WE95) were measured using a HPSEC-MALLS-zu system to gain further

insight into the molecular characteristics of these polysaccharides. Because

it

was

detemined from the previous analyses (protein, NMR, monosaccharide composition) that
most of the isolated n.ìatedal ìn WE45 and WE95 fractions consisted of B-glucan, the
molecularweight measurenlents and elution profiles were consìdered largely representative

of the soluble B-glucan in the eight barley cultivars studied. However, the presence of
arabinoxylans, parlicularly in WE45, mighl have contributed tÕ the average molecular

weight of the fi'actions.
Generally, trroad and as)¡ntntetric peaks (RI signal) were obsewed for all \a'atersoluble fractions (Figures 5.5.1, 5.5.2). However, differences in peak shape betweerl the
various WE45 lractions rvere clearly visible. Peaks representative of WE45 from Falcon,
92-55-06-54, and CDC Candle rvere broader, implying a rvider distribution of molecular
r.veiglits than those of the other WE45 fi'actions. The principal ntode of separatron of the

Figure 5.5.1 . High-performance size exclusion chromatography of WE45 fractions with
MALLS and RI detection; Falcon (a), CDC Darvn (b),92-55-06-54 (c),92-55-06-a8 (d),
CDC Candle (e), SR93139 (Ð, 5894792 (g), and CDC Alamo (h). Detector response
indicated on y-axis is the response of the RI signal.
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Detector ResPonse (mV)
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Figure 5.5.2. High-performance size exclusion chrornatography of WE95 lractions with
MALLS and RI detection, Falcon (a), CDC Dawu (b), 92-55-06-54 (c),92-55-06-a8 (d),
CDC Candle (e), SR93139 (Ð,5894192 (g), and CDC Alalro (h). Detector response
indicated on y-axis is the response of the RI signal.
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polymcrs on thc colurn was size cxclusior'ì, r.ì.ìeaning that thc largcr moiccuÌes eìrÌte sooller
on the chrol.natograur, at a smallcr elution volume. Tlie nost notable dif'lerences ìn elution
volur.ne arlong WE45 lractions rvas obseryed betrveen that of Falcon and the otirer samples;

this population (WE45 from Falcor.r) er.nelged later ìn the chromatograrn, at an elution
volume of 16.5 mL (lrom peak top), compared to approximately l4 rnL lor thc otlier WE45
l¡actions.

Although some differences in elution volume were obserued, they were generally

small. The RI profìle, hor'vever, is only a crude means of acquiring information

on

molecular weight, as two nolecules with very diflerent molecular weights nay elute
logether if differences in their conformation allow them to have similar root mean square

radii. Thus, the small differences in elution volumes observed in Figures 5.5.1 and 5.5.2
a

to

e are

not necessarrly indicative ofsnlall differences in molecular weight; light scattering

is a more

accLìrate means

of molecular weight n'ìeasuÍement and was therefore used to

cornpare

the average rnolecnlar weight of each fraction, whìle size

chromatography was used for separation

exclusion

of the polyr.ners in order to detenr.rine their

distribution.
Despite the scemingly small dillerences in elution volunìe, an overall cor.nparison
of weight average nolecular rveights (M,") between WE45 and WE95 indicated signifìcant
differences (Table 5.6); the average M., in WE95, 4.29" 106,

r.vas

more than three timesthat

of WE45 (1.29x106). These findings are contrary to those ofKnuckles et al. (1997), who
obtained higher nrolecular rveights in barley B-glucans extracted with."vater at roon.r
ter.nperatule (23

'C)

than in tllose extracted with water at 100

"

C. Florvever, this was likely

Table 5.6. Molecular weight (M,"), root rrlean square radius (Rg), and polydispersity (M"/M,,)
of WE45 and WE95 fiactions.

N,I,,

(x

I 0tr')

(g/ntol)

Norlnal
Falcou
CDC Darvn

Iligh Àmylose
92-55-06-54
92-55-06-48

0.22
2.3't

"2
^

2.45'
2.15'

Waxy
CDC Canclle
sR93139

wE95

lvE45

BARLEY
TYPE/VARIITTY

0.43
0.90

"r'

Rr'

I

Nl,,/l\ I,,l

(un)

58.25
84.95

ì\'I,,

(x l0'")

(g/urol)

4.56
9.57

113.95
101.60

r0.30
l.'15

57.10

4.29

74j0

1.50'
4.70"b

6.30"

5.9s'

0.82'
4.90'r'

'

R*'

t\f,,/Nl,,l

(unr)

59.0
60.5

L70

56.4
59.7

4.80
4.50

66.0
80.5

4.70
7.00

95.l0

Ll5

96.45

2.01

4.90

Zero r\mylose Wlxy
s894792
CDC Alan.ro

Average

1.00
0.85
I .292

b

r'

tl

5.20
60.80

7

3.31

L59

5.19"r'
4,00r'

4.286^

CV . 5.0 7u; I Me¡ns rvith ciilferent letters aIe sigrrñcantly <ûfIelcnt (p< 0.05); caÞital letlers: clillèrcnces arÌrorìg flactiorÌs
small letters = differences among varieties rvithin each l¡achon.
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a result

of degrâdation of the polyrers by B-glucanase during the exlraclioì.r procedure

at

100'C, as substantial B-glucanase activity rvas mcasurcd in these samples even after
inactìvatior.r treatments (Knucl<les et al., 1997). ln thc current study, higher molecul¿u
rveights were observed f-or each barley variety in their WE95 fraction compared to W845,
and the magnitr-rde

ofthe dille¡ences vaned significantly depending on the cultivar (Table

5.6). The differences in molecul¿rr rveight betrveen the tu'o fractions seern to inrply that the
lorver sohrbility olB-glucans in WE95 was somehorv associated with their higher molecular

weight and/or sone other factor(s) influencing their r.r.rolecular weight. Beer et al. ().997)
did not 1ìnd any evidence that the ease of extractability ofB-glucans from oats was related
to molecular weight, although ìn that study, seqr-rential aqueous extractions were performed

only at 90"C, and hence the effect of increasing extraction temperature

l.rad

not been

examined.

As was also the case in tl'rc fìndìngs of Knuckles and coworkers (1997), intervarietal differerrces in molecuÌar rveight rvere observed (p<0.05). No trend, hor.vever,
between M," and barley starch cornposition was apparent. Highest M," among WE45
fractions we¡e lound in the tr.vo high amylose varieties (2.45 x 106 in 92-55-06-54,2.15x106
in 92-55-06-a8) and in normal barley CDC Darvn (2.37x 10ó). The lowest M,,, on the other

hand, occuned for material fì'onl CDC Candle and Falcon (0.43x10ó ar.rd 0.22x10ó,
respectively). The results were somewhat surprising, due to the fact that waxy sample
SR93139 rvas prevìously measured as having the liighest sluny viscosity of the eight
cultivars, and thelelore was expected to contain non-starch polysaccharides with the highest
molecular rveight; a sìl.rilar phenolnenon occurred in thc other rvaxy variety, CDC Candlc,
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âs

ils slurry viscosity was substântially higher than 92-55-06-54 and CDC Darvn (Figure

4.2) yet the nrolecular rveìght of the WE45 lraction u,as not. At an extraction tenperature

of45'C

instead

of25'C

used in the slurry viscosity n.ìrasLìremcnts, a gleater proportion

of

hrgher molecr-rlar rveìgl.rt polymers rnay have bccome soluble in CDC Darvn, the higl.r
alr.rylose varieties, and the zero arrylose r.vaxy types, relative to SR93139 and CDC Candle.

Furlhenlore, the inconsistencies betlveen slun] viscosities and the molecular weight
lÌ1easurell.ìents suggest that both the differences

in content of soluble B-glucan and the

differences in p-glucanase activity may l.rave influcnced sluny viscosìty results, since these

particular viscosity measurements were not adjusted for soluble B-glucan levels, and no
atterlpts to inactivate B-glucanases were made.

All ofthe WE95 fractions were found to contain poll,rner populations of higher M."
relative to WE45; however, the magnitude of the differences in M," among varieties was
variable (Table 5.6). Flence, the relative ranking of M," for the WE95 fractions changed

sliglrtly fi orn WE45. High amylose variety 92-55-06-54 gave tlie highest M," once again
(6.30x106), followed

by 92-55-06-a8 (5.95x106). However, WE95

polyn-rers from

5894192, SR93139, CDC Dawn, and CDC Alarno were also of high M,,.. The extracted
rnaterial lrom Falcon and CDC Candle had the lorvest M," of the WE95 fractions (Table

56)
The increases in M., observed for the WE95 fractions compared to their WE45
counterpalts rvcre sometinres accompanìed by a lalger root nrean square radius (R"), in
sollle cases, hor'vever, no increases in R" were observed betrveen WE45 and conesponding

WE95 fractions, indicating (possibly) a n'ìoÌe compact confon.nation of the latter. It is
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possible also that lhe r.uolecular structure of WE95 Iì'actions predis¡:oses thenÌ [o greater

intenlolecular interactions lesulting in a less extenclecl conlormation, despite the high
molecular weight.
A somervhat higher polydispersity index rvas louncl in WE45 relative to WE95 , an

indication that the polymers rvitl.rir.r each WE45 fraction generally liad a wider range of
nrolecr:lar rveights tllan those of WE95, and tlirs confimring the differences observed from
the chromatograrns (Table 5.6).

5.1.3.2. Linkage Composition. Theratiosofp-(1-a)top-(1-3)linkagesinB-glucansin
WE45 and WE95 fractìons (one sample from eacl'r starch type) were calculated usingthe
data obtained

from'rC-NMR (Figure 5.6), and are found in Table 5.7. Based on what

has

previously been reported, the resonance at -103.9 pprn was assumed to originate from C-1
of 4-O-substituted glucose (Glcp) residues engaged in B-(l -3) linkages, while the doublet
at 102.5 ppm from 3-O- and 4-O- substituted Glcp residues engaged in B-(1-a) linkages
(Izydorczyk and MacGregor, 2000). Through integration ofthese two peaks, the ratio of

B-(1-a) to B-(1-3) linkages was calculated. Thus, the ratio represents the amount

of

B-

(1-4) linkages relative to B-(1-3) linkages, witl.r a highel ratio possibly indicating the
presence oflonger blocks ofcontiguous B-( I - 4)- linkages.

Of the four barleys examined, all had higher p-(1-4)

to B-(1-3)

linkage ratios in

WE95 f¡actions compared to WE45; it is likely that the decreased soÌubility of WE95
fractions is at least partly a result of an increase in the length ofthe B-( I -4)-linked regions
along the B-gÌucan chain (Figure 5.6). Ratios ranged lrom l .86 fo 2.23 in WE45 and 2.19

to 2.68 in WE95 (Tablc 5.7). The sample with the largest difference between its WE45

Table 5.7. Ratio of B-(1 -+ 4) to p-(1 -+ 3) 1ìnkages in water-extractable p-glucans.

BARLEY
TYPE/VARIETY

p-(1

+

4) to ß-(l

+

3) LINKAGE RATIOì

wE45

wEg5

2.12

2.19

t.86

2.68

2.23

2.35

Normal
Falcon

High Amylose
92-55-06-48

Waxy
sRg3 139

Zero Amylose Waxy
sR94792

lobtainecl

from ltC-NMR doto

llt

Figure 5.6. Carbon-13 Nuclear Magnetic Resonance spectra of WE45 (a) and WE95 (b)
fractions obtained fi'om 92-55-06-48.
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and WE95 lractions rvas high ar.nylose variety 92-55-06-48, rvith a ratio
and 2.68 in

WE95. A moderate

incr.ease rvas also

l3

of L86 in WE45

evidentin 5894792 (zero amylosc rvaxy)

andSR93 139 (r.vaxy), ri'hile Falcon (nomal) shou'ed onlya slight increase (Table 5.7). It
ìs conceivable that a higl.rer ratio

olp-( I -4) to p-( l-3) linkages might contribute to a morc

extended confomratiolr of the p-glucan molecules, and/or might predispose lhenr for
intermolecular association via their cellulosic fragrnents.
5.1.3.3. Analysis of Released Oligos accharid es Follolving Lichenase Digestion. Betaglucans lrom WE45 and WE95 fractions rvere degraded mainlyto tri- and tetra-saccharides

as a result

of lichenase digestìor.r (Figure 5.7; Table 5.8), similar to the findings of

Izydorczyk et al. (1998a) and Wood et al. (1994). Therefore, as has been previously
established, the tri- and tetra-saccharides lvere considered as having originated from 3-O-p-

D-cellobiosyl-D-glucose, and 3-O-p-D-cellotriosyl-D-glucose, Ìespectively. Althougl.r
peaks were identified up to DP 13, later-eluting peaks were also detected, sr"rggestive

of

longer cellulosic regions on the B-glucan chain (Figure 5.7); this was also in accordance

with previous studies.
Between WE45 and WE95 B-glucans, significant dilferences rvere seen in the
proportions of DP 3 + DP 4 and DP >9 oligomers (Table 5.8). Lichenase digests of pglucarrs extracted at 45"C contained

fron 90.15 lo

91.48%o

82.49 To 91.83% DP 3 + DP 4 for p-glucans extracted at

DP 3 + DP 4, in contrâst to

95'C. Morcover, the average

percentage ofDP 3 + DP 4 oligomels in WE45 (91.04%) was signihcantly greater (p<0.05)
tl.ran tl.rat

of WE95 (81.17%). The lesser amonnt of DP 3 + DP 4 in WE95 fractiolrs

conesponded rvith increased levels ofDP >9 oligorners in conrparison to !VE45 fi'actions.

Figure 5.7. High-performance anion exchangc chromatography lvith pulsed amperometric
detection of water-soluble oligosaccl.rarìdes leleased during licl.renase digestion of WE45
(a) and WE95 (b) frorn 5894192. Inset shorvs elution pattem of oligosaccharides '"vith
higher DP.
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Tnble 5.8. Conrposition of oligosaccharides (mol %) rele¿iscrl by lichenase from l3-glucans

IIigh Amylos€

No rnral

Falcon

ir1 w¿ì1er:-extractable

92-55-06-54

CDC

Zcro

92-55-06-48

Candle

CDC

SR93139

lractions

Anl

losc \\/irxv

s891792

CDC

,{lanto

Darvn

wE45

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
>9
3+4
3:.1

60.87
29.28

59.3 8

62.8 8

6 3.4-5

ll.0l

21 .60

4.2'1

3.98
2.10
0.48

28.23
3.99
2.04

1.96

1.95

0.3 8

0.3 5

0.40

0.5'l

0.51

0.52

1.79

l.6l

Ll9

0.29
90.15 'r'
2.08D

0.89

0.60

2.07
0.46
0.49

I

90.39'b
1.91

r'

9l .11
2.23

64.3 0
27 .26

64.33

4.12
2.02

4.12
2.00

0.3 7

0.3 9

0.4'7

4.02
2.07
0.42
0.46

0.44

0.47

1.35

t.27

L30

1.15

L14

0.82
91.04 '
u
2.30

0.50

0.5

0..16

0.4 6

91.45'

91.25

3.9',7

'

c

64.19
.26
3.99

21

2.36 ^

64.15
27

.11

5

'

.1t

'

9t.11'

2-3(¡ ^

2.3fì ^

91.18
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27

!vIt95

I
9

>9

3+4

3:4
iD

63.06
28.'Ì'7
4.05
t.9'7
0.44
0.35
0.95
0.43
91.83 "
2.19c

59.68

60.38
26.18

29 .65

57 .69

5.95

24.81

1.59

3.7 4

1.06

L50

0.5

0.3 5

0.7 9

latios of DP 3 to DP 4 anrong sanpìes.

60.7-5
2

1.95

1.8 I

"r'

6l.93
25.90

1.78
1 .02

3.7 4

2.02E

59.42

25.3t

3.8 l
1.95
1.02

3.81
1.99

0.46
0.25
1.38
89.33

6t.1t
26.26

1

0.44

i.50

r.38

4.83
86.56 ''l
Ir
2.31

3.65
r'"
87.96
Ârl
2.35

0.62
'7
.39
¿"
84.73
2.35 ',\R

3.5 5

L8l

1.57

3.09

2.50

0.3 6

0.,13

0.5 4

l.02

1.ó9

1.24

3,98
r"
87.83

2.5 5

8.13

86.?0'l

82.49"
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No signifi cant diflerence in the averagc percentage of DP 5-8 oligomcrs bctrvccn WE45 and

WE95 fi'actions

r.vas

obscr-vcd. Thcsc results tlrerefore confirm thcrrC-NMR data by

vcrifying that the lengtl.r of the ccllulosic regions is greater in WE95 üactions, and further
shorv an increase in p-(1-4)-lìnkctl rcgiolts ofDP >9.
The overall differeuce in the averzrge ratio ofDP 3 to DP 4 ohgosaccharides between

WE45 and WE95 lractions (2.25 inWE45;2.29 in WE95) was snrall, and not statistically
sigr.rificant at p< 0.05. Interestingly, however, ratios were significantly higher in the WE95

fractions of nomral and high

ar.r.rylose

varieties relative to their WE45 counterpaÍs, rvhile

in WE95 fi'orn rvaxy samples, essentially no differences, or even slight
WE45, rverc observed. Higher ratìos

of td- to

decreases lrom

tetlasaccharides have previously

coresponded witl.r decreased solubility or extractability (Izydorczyk et al., 1998a), and it
has been suggested that since a helix ofthree consecutive cellotriosyl residues would form
a

crystalline structure, a higher content of these cellotriosyl fragnrents might contribute to

greater confomational regularity, translating to lower B-glucan

solubility (Tvaloska

et al.,

1983; lzydorczyk et a1., 1998a). As a consequence, the ìncreases in tl.re ratio of tri- to
tetrasaccharides between WE45 and WE95 fractions for nomral and high atnylose bat'leys

may, along rvith tlie increase in cellulosic regions ofDP >9, contribute to conlornational
differences translating to decreased solLrbility of the WE95 fi actions,
Tl.re oligosaccharide profiles

of WE45 p-glucals lollorvûrg lichenase digestion

diflered dependìng on barlcy s[arch composition and/or barley variety (Table 5.8). Betaglucan cligests frorn normal barleys consisted of fewer DP 3+4 oligosaccharides (90.15 to
90.39%) in comparison to samples rvith anomalous starch characterìstics (91 .04 to 91.48%;
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p< 0.05); tiris rvas due to lesser arìrorurts
tl.ìe percentage

ofcellotriosyl rather thalr ccllotetraosyl regions,

as

of DP 3 oligomcrs in non.nal samplcs rvas lorvcr than iu rvary and high

amylose, '"vhile levels

olDP

4 rvcre

slightly higlier. Arnor.rg the six high al.rylose and waxv

sar.nples, amounts of DP 3i:1 r'r,cre lorvcst in high anylose (91.04 to 91.11%), intern.rediatc

in rvaxy

(91 .25

to 9l .45%). and highest in zero arnyJose samples (91 .44 to

91

,48%). The

lower levels of DP 3+4 in WE45 from nomal varieties corespor.rded with greater amounts
of DP 5-8,

as

well

as greater amounts of

DP >9 for CDC Dawn. CDC Dawn differed lrom

Falcon maìnly in the percentage of oligomers with DP > 9 (Table 5.6). Decreased amounts

ofDP 3 in

B-glucans frour non.nal varieties produced significantly lower ratios

ofDP

3 to

DP 4 (1.91 to 2.08) relative to the other barleys. Ratios were highest in waxy and zero
amylose waxy samples (2.36 to 2.38) and slightly lower in high amylose (2.23 to 2.30). A
recent study conducted by Jiang and Vasanthan (2000) analyzed lichenase-treated watersoluble B-glucans (extracted at RT) using matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization mass
spectrometry (MALDI-MS) from several varietìes of hull-less barley, three of which were

examined in this str"rdy (CDC Dawn, CDC Candle, and CDC Alamo). Despite sor.ne
discrepancies in the values because of the diflerent methods employed, the trends tl.rey
observed rvere similar; B-glucans from waxy types rvere found to have the highest DP 3 to

DP 4 ratios (2.61), follor.ved by high amylose (2.39) and nomral (2.38) barley B-glucans

.

This compares with average ratios 012.37 in rvaxy (including zero amylose waxy), 2.26 in
high amylose, and 2.00 in normal samples, obtained in the present study.

Focusing on the B-glr"rcans with reduced solubility (WE95), differences bet."vee¡r
varieties iu tl.re relative propoltior.rs of leleased oligosaccliaricles rvere again detected.
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Opposite to the WE45 flactions, WE95 naterial front non.nal varieties consisted of

signilìcantly higher ìevels of DP 3+4 oligorrers (89.33 to 91.83) than that isolated fronr
high amylose and rvaxy lines (82.49 to 87.83). The smâller pelcer.ìrages of DP 3 + DP 4 in
B-glucans from high amylosc and rvary sarrples rvere gencrally associated rvìth increasecl
ceJlulosic regions of DP

>

9. The higl.rest content of DP > 9 lragments occrLred

ir.r

B-glucans

from zero anrylose r.vaxy santple CDC Alamo (9.370%), and from waxy variety CDC CandJe

(8.01%). Similar to WE45 B-glucans lrom nomral barleys, WE95 p-glr-rcans from normal
barleys had significantly lower DP 3 to DP 4 ratios.

5.1.4. Molecular Charâcteristics of Bã(OH),-extractâble Arabinoxylans

5.1.4.1. Molecular Weight. The size exclusion chromatography prohles of Ba(OH),
fractions differed considerably froni those offractions that had been extracted rvith water
(Figure 5.8). Two major poly,mcr populations were detected in the Ba(OH), fractions,

as

indicated bythe presence oftwo peaks; the fìrst one, eluting in the higher. molecular rveight
region (1 1 to 19 mL elution volume) appearing as1'n'u¡etric and broad, and indicating ntore

than one population of pol1,ners. The later eluting population was lound to contain
material absorbing UV light (Appendix I); it was deduced that this second population rvas

likely protein, since it rvas knorvn that lractions contained about

30%o

protein (Table 5.2).

A snall UV detector respollse occun ed in the hìgh nolecuJar weigl.rt region olmost of tlrese
fractions, which lnay point to sonìe covalent interaction betlveen protein and arabinoxyla¡s;
another possibi lity is that these ploteins are not linked to the polysaccharides, but are rather

ofvery high molecuìar rveiglrl

cluc to aggregation and/or denaturation. Horvever,

it

seen.red

Figure 5.8. High-perfonnance size exclusion chror.natography of Ba(OH), fractions with
MALLS and RI detection; Falcon (a), CDC Dawn (b), 92-55-06-54 (c), 92-55-06-48 (d),
CDC Candle (e), SR931 39 (Ð,5894792 (g), and CDC Alamo (h).

Detector ResPonse (mV)
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likcìy that the majonty ol the protein present in thc Ba(OH),-e xtlacted nraterial rvas r.lot
covalently bound to alabinorylans, since it ehrted as a scparatc peak on the chromatograms.
Wcigl.rt average nrolecular weights (M,,) of arabinoxylaus extracted rvitlr saturated

Ba(OH), ranged from 0.64x

10ó

to 2.22 x106 (Table 5.9). Thc values reported for rvheal

arabinoxylans Lrsing gel fil¡ration cluomatography have varied from 0.02x 106 to 5.0x 106;

horvever, therc are dilfìcuÌties

in

accurately r.neasuring the molecular rveight of

as;r.nmetrical molecules, snch as arabìnoxylans, by this method (MacGregor and Fincher,

7993; Izydorczyk et al, I 998b). The molecular weigl.rt reporled by Gruppen et al.

(I

991)

for wheat arabinoxylans extracted with Ba(OH), and measured using laser light scattering
was 0-85x106, falling rvitliin the range ofthose reported here,

Although sigrificant differences

il

the M,"of arabinoxylan fractions wele detected

among varieties, there did not seem to be a correlation between M., and barley starch tlpe.

However, varietal diffelences in M," were found (Table 5.9). The highest molecr-rlar weights
were obtained for fractions from SB94792 (2.22x106) and SR93139

(l.8ix10ó). Fractions

from Falcon and CDC Candle (1.22x106 and 1.21x10", respectively) also exhibited
relatively lrìgh M,,, values. Material from the high anylose san.rples, 92-55-06-54
(1.08x106) and 92-55-06-48 (0.90x106), and CDC Darvn (0.82x10") follorved.
Arabinoxylans frorn CDC Alamo were characterized as having the lowest M," (0.64x

106)

of all Ba(OFI), fractions.
As expected, R" generally increased rvitl.r increasing M,,, rvith values betr.veen

and 91.45 nm (Table 5.9). Nevertheless, the order

slightly fron that of

M,,.. a

of R- from greatest to

5

7.95

least diflered

possible indication that polyrler aggregation rnay have occuucd

Table 5.9. Molecular r.veight (M,"), polydispersily (M,,./M,,), and loot
of Ba(OH)2 fractionsl.

BARLEY
TYPE/VARIETY

M," (x

10-6)2

l

Falcon

1

CDC Dau¡r

0.82

.22b
b'

High Amylose
92-55-06-54
92-55-06-48

1.08

0.90

radìus (R*)

M,"/M,,

(nm)

(g/mol)

Normal

Rs

r.ìleal.ì squâr'e

b'
b'

83.85
67.00

2.3

64.7 0

3.5

83.70

2.8

4.1

Waxy
CDC Canclle

L21

b

86.20

sR93 139

1.8t"

9t.45

2.8
4.0

2.22 "
0,64 "

88.95
57.95

4.9
3.0

Zero Amylose Wnxy
su94792
CDC Alamo

I Mrv of polymers within elution volurne

'cv<5.0
r

11

-

l9 ml

as

sholn in Figure 5.8

Means lvith differeüt letters (column) are signilìcantly different (p< 0.05).

IJ
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ir.r

some sanrples, perhaps due to structural/confon.national differences. lzydorczyl< et al.

(1998b) demonstÌated thal Ba(OH),-extractable arabìnoxylans from malting balley
possesscd structural leatures tl.ìat r.vonld allou, lor intemroleculal association, u'hjch nray

have led to overesLimatiou of molecular r'veigl.rts usìng size exclusion chromlìtogrâphy

(Izydorczyk et al., 1998b). It is possible then, tl.rat such a phenomenou rìrây have taken
place to sonre cxtcnt ¡n this irrvestigation.

Polydispelsity indiccs spanned a range of2.3 to 4.9 (Table 5.9). Since valnes rvele
greater than 1.0

in all Ba(OH), fractions, tliese arabìnoxylans would bc

polydisperse; rvide ranges of molecular weights were represented

considered

in each individual

fraction, as was also evident lrom their RI prohles.
5.1.4.2. Xylose Substitution Patterns ('H-NMR Spectroscopy). The distribution of Ara/
substituents along the xylan backbone, in addition to tl.re ratio ofxylose to arabinose, has

been demonstrated to strongly ir.rfluence the macromolecular characteristics of
arabinoxylaus. Detailed structurâl studies on r.vheat arabinoxylans have shown that those
high intrinsic viscositywere characterized by

high xylose to arabinose ratio, as well

with

a

as a

low content of doubly substituted XyJp resìdues on the backbone (Izydolczyk and

a

Billiaderis, I 993)- Xylose to arabinose ratios (XyþlArq/) of the Ba(OH),

fr actior.rs had

alreadybeen obtained in the cunent study from the nronosaccharide composition, revealing
that ìndeed these arabinoxylans possessed high xylose to arabinose ratios (L70) relative to
those in the olher four flactions, WE45, WE95, Ba(OH),/H'O, and NaOH (1.29

to 1.68).

lnfonnation about substitution pattems of arabinoxylar.rs were obtained fiom 'H-NMR
spectroscopy (Table 5.10) ar.rd the data used in conjunctiol lvilh

XyþlAr4/ratios, The
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percerìtage of un-substituted (Li-Xylp), mono-substitutccl at the 2 (2-Xylp) ar.rd 3 positior.r

(3-XyÞ),

ar.rd

di-substituted (2,3-Xylp) xylosc rcsiducs rvere calculated as descnbed

Appendix

Il.

Differences anrong varietics rvcre revealed in the degree and manner of

ir.r

substìtution of the xylan backbone (Tablc 5.10). Sor.ne general trends we¡e noted rvhen
grouping fractions according to the barley t¡,pe. The percentâge of un-substituted xylose
residues (U-XVÞ) was hìghest in nomal and high amylose (57.3 to 62.4%), intennecliate

in waxy (56.a to 56.5%), and lowest in zero amylose waxy varieties (51.01 to 53.07%).
Conseqnently,

Xyþ) xylose

tl.re

proportion of rnono-substituted ( 2-Xylp,3 -Xylp) and di-substituted (2,3-

residues was greatest, on average, in fractions from ze¡o amylose and rvaxy

samples.

5.1.5. Sub-fractionation of Arabinoxvlans

5.1.5.1. Yield. Because of the heterogeneity of arabinoxylans within the Ba(OH)rextractable material, the fractions were further separated by precipitation of tl, e polymers
at increasing levels
650/o, and 100

of

ammoniunr sulphate (NHr)rSOr) saturation (30 %,40 %,50 %,

%). This procedure rvas canied out on Ba(OH), fractions lrom four barley

varicties, one lrom each starch tlpe: Falcon (nomal), 92-55-06-48 (high amylose),
SR93139 (rvaxy), and 5894792 (zero amylose rvaxy). Since the sub-fiactions obtained at
30 % salt satì"¡ration rvere extremely small (<10% yield) and lorurd to consist prin.rarily of

protein (results rrot slrorvn), t)rey were not subsequer.rtly analyzed. Thus, foul Ba(OH), subfractions from each of four hull-less barlcy gcnotypcs wcre assessed.
Tl.re percent

yield of the four sub-fi-actions (Ba(OH)r-40, Ba(OH)r-50, Ba(OH)r-65

Table 5.10. Substihrlion pattenrsr in arabìnoxylans from Ba(OH)2 fiactìons

BARI,EY
TYPE/VARIETY

u-Xvþt

2-Xylp

3-Xvl¿

2,3-X-vþ

Normal
57.31

.t4

62.39

6.21

61.04

.92

13.63
12.04

17

7.33
9.99

t3.11

17.86

14.25

t3.92

56.42
56.54

8.92

16,05
15.99

I

8.61

9.5 8

r

7.89

s894792

53.07

13.96

t4.96

tE.0t

CDC Âlamo

51.0r

8.74

15.73

21.51

Falcon
CDC Darvn

t9.16

I:Iigh Amylose
92-55-06-54
92-55-06-48

6l.84

Waxy
CDC Candle
sR93

13

9

Zero Amylose Waxy

I

rll-NMR arìd GC tlata; see Appendix
obtained frorù

II

t U-Xylp: ì4(Xylp)l-+; 2-XyÞ: +2,4(Xylp)1+ ; 3-XyÞ: r3,4(Xylp)1ì ;

2,3- Xylp: -->2,3,4(Xyll¡) l-'>
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and Ba(OH),- 100) follorved similar trends in cach barley variety (Table 5.1 I ).

Yieldswere

substantially lorver for the Ba(OH),-40 uiatcriaì (9. I 9 % on average) conrpared to tlìe other
sub-fractions (1954%,22A8%, tnd 16.01u/u for Ba(OH),-50, -65, and - 100, respectively);
r.r.rost

ol

tl.re arabinoxylans r.vere precipitated

at (NH.,),SO, saturatiolr levels of 50% or

greater. Horvever, the differer-rce in yield bctr.veen Ba(Oll),-40 and Ba(OH),- I 00 fiom 92-

55-06-48 (8.40% and 9.86%, respectively) rvas not as great as those lound in the other
genotypes (Table 5.11). The Ba(OH),-extractable arabinoxylans from this variety gave the

lorvest yields

of

each

of the Ba(OH),-4O and Ba(OH)r- 100 sub-fractions, which

conesponded with notablyhigher yields ofBa(OH).,-50 (24.44o/.) compared to Ba(OH)2-50

from the otlrer samples (77
55-06-48
barleys,

f

r.vas

.28%o

to 18.32%). Moreover, the yeld of Ba(OH),-5O from 92-

the l.righest of the sub-fractions from this variety. Among the other three

elds \¡/ere greatest for Ba(OH)r-65 sub-fractior.ts (21.28%

To

24.88%)

Unfortunately, a portion of Ba(OFI)',-extracted material was not recovered in the
fractionation procedure. The total yield of the four sub-lractions (63.44 fo 7 lL44 o/"),when
added to the yield

of Ba(OH)r-30 (-10 %), totaled 75 to 80 % instead of the theoretical

100%. The percent recovery was therefore lower than expected; it appears that

a

pofion

may have remained in solution even after precipitation at 100% salt saturation.

5.1.5.2. Protein Content. Protein was detected in all Ba(OH), sub-fractions (Table 5.12),

with the amounts differing, depending on botll

tl.re

sub-fi'action and the barley variety.

Levels rvere generally highest in the Ba(OH),-4O fractions, follorved by Ba(OH)r-100.

Signifìcantly less protein was measured in Ba(OH)r-50 and Ba(OH).,-65 sub-fractions
(Table 5.12). These results point to the possibility ofinteractions betrveen protein and

Trble 5.11. Yieldl (%) of Ba(OH): sub-hactions obtaìncd througli amnronium

sulphate precìpitation

FRACTION

BARLEY
TYPE/VARIETY
Ba(OH)z-40

Ba(OIÌ)z-S0

Ba(OH)z-65

ìla(OI.I):-100

(t/
/tl

lt/
/(t

9.20

t7 .28

24.88

20.08

8.40

24.44

22.44

9.68

9.20

I 8.12

2t .28

14.84

9.96

r

8.32

21 .32

19.68

Nolmal
Falcon

lligh Amylose
92-55-06-48

Waxy
sR93 139

Zero Amylose Wnxy
s894792

ìVrv,

based on

Ba(OIl), mâtcrial used lor sub-fractionation.
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arabinoxylâns, occurring to a greater extent

i1.ì

sub-ùactions Ba(OH),-40 anci Ba(OH),-100

than in Ba(OH),-50 and Ba(OH),-65. 'fhe tr.vo sub-lractious r'vitli the lcast amount of
protein, and hence, the highest purity, occuned in the Ba(OH).-S0 ancl Ba(OH),-65 subfractions of higìr amylose barley, 92-55-06-48 (7.40 and 9.78 %, respectively). Moreover,

within each sub-fractìon

of

92-55-06-48 except Ba(OH),-100, proLein content wâs

substantially lorver than that of their counterparts. This was antìcipated, as the protein
content of the nn-fractionated Ba(OH), rnaterial in 92-55-06-48 (22.92 %) was also lower
than tl.rat r.neasurcd in the other corresponding fractions (27.08 to 33.62%).

5.1.5.3. Monosaccharide Composition. Similar to the Ba(OH), fractions, the majority of
tlre carbohydrates in the sub-fractions consisted of arabìnose and xylose (>97 .3Y:o; Table

5.13). However, the sugars present in smaller amounts, parlicularly gltLcose and galactose,
were cor.ìcentrated in certain sub-fractions; glucose was mostprominent within Ba(OH)r-40

(0.82 to 2.a2%) and Ba(OH)r-5 0 (0.97 to 1 .58%), wl.rile galactose rvas found prinrarily in

Ba(OH).-100 (0.95 fo 1.24%). Ba(OH)r-65 sub-fractions contained little to no glucose,
galactose, or rnannose, and were therefore purest in arabinoxylan (Tablc 5.13).

Monosaccharìde analysis confìnned the success of step-wise ammonìur.t.t sulphate

prccìpitation in tl.re separatìon ofthe Ba(OFI)r-extractable polysaccharides. The four subpopulations ofarabinoxylans differed in levels ofarabìnose and xylose,

ar.rd

consequently,

in xylose to arabinose ratios (Table 5.13). Sub-fractions Ba(OH),-50, Ba(OH),-65, and

Ba(OH)r-l00 experienced a marked decrease ìn Xyl/Ara latios

"vith

each increase

(NHr),SO, concentration. Izydorczyk et al. (1998b) also observed the same trend;
alabinorylans oblained at higher saturation levels of (NH.),SO., r.vere rrore highly

Table 5.12. Protein contentr (%lv/w) in Ba(OH)z sub-fractions obtair.red through amrroniunr
sulphate precipilali on,

BARI-EY

Ba(OI{)¡4O

Ba(OH):-50

Ba(OH):-65

Ba(OII):-100

TYPD/VARIETY

Normal
Falcon

43.20 10.51

ÉIigh Amylose
92-55-06-48

25.93

t

6.98

l

15.27

t

9.?8 1 0.1 3

27.03

l0.rI

9.l5 :! 0.25

20.50 10.20

26.26

!

3.20

I

20.33 1 0. 11

33.65

t

0.45

23.58

r

0.36

16.43

7.40

i

0.10

0.20

Waxy
sR93139

4'1

.06 x 0.44

I

Zelo Amylose Wlxy
sB94?92

52.75 1 0.05

23.90

0.3

0.56

n:2lSD

O

13r

Table 5.13. Monosaccharide composition of Ba(OH): sub-lractìons obtained by
precipitation rvith ammonium sulphate.

% NIOL OF CARBOH\'DR{TE NIATER1ÄLI

Fr¡ction/T] pe/Varietl

Xyl

¡\rr

CIc

Gal

NIan

Xvþ /.å.ràf

Ba(OFI)¡-40

Norlnal
Falcon

3

2.9

1b

b

64.6E

lr-

nd

t.91"

High Amylose
92-55-06-48

Wâry
sR93l39
Zero Anylose War-v
A\

22.7 4 "

16.14'

0.82

tr

nd

3.3 6"

38.86'

59.28'

1.E6

tr

t¡

1.53s

b

2.15

0.61

1(,'7'

s894792

i

errge

3l,4'7c

66..14

¿611'b

7l.67

h

1.58

tf

nd

2.6 8b

26.99"

72.05

"b

0.97

nd

nd

2.61b

72.52"

1.09

nd

nd

215b

1.23

tr

nd

2.05'

r.88

b

65.38

rl

Ba(OH)r-50

Normal
Falcon

High Arnylose
92-5 5-06-48

Waxy
sR93l39

26.40

Zero Amylose Waxy
sBg4't92

26.86'b

7l.90

26.15D

72.03Å

38.02'

61.:11 "

0.5 5

t¡

nd

1.62'

40.92^

59.04 "

t¡

tT

nd

L44s

b

60.70 "

tr

tT

nd

1.55'f

b

tr

tT

fr

l.49i!

b

"b

Ba(OFI)r-6s

Normal
Falcon

High Amylose
92-55-06-48

\Yaxy

sR93l39
Zero Amylose Waxy
s894792

39.29

40.11 'b
3

9.58rt

59.5':'

60.18c

Ba(oH)r-100

Norm¡l
Falcon

High Amylose
92-55-06-48

49.19'

49.5,1'

0.95

tr

1.02h

50.37'

48.5 8

b

0.99

tI

0.98r'

.01

nd

1.03h

1.24

tr

t .01h

Waxy
sR93139

Zero Anlylose Wax)
s894792
AYerage
I CV<5.0

49

.23'

49.58',
19.59\

2t :trace (<0.5%);'

49 .69 "

J9.t7

1

*

19.24D

nd:notdetected;

a

means rvith different letters (column) are

signifìcantly different (p<0.05) capital let¡ers: differences amolg fractions, small letters =
differences amorÌg varieties within each f¡action.
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srìbstltrìtcd, indicated by lorver Xylp/Ara/ratios, and hence, r.vere morc soluble. In the case

of Ba(OH),-4O samples, ratios rvcrc morc vari¿rble, and resLtlted in au averagc (2.28) lorvet'
11.ìarl

that of Ba(OH),-50 (2.69), but higl.rer than those of the other two sub-fractions (1.01

to 1.53). Generally, sub-populations ofarabinoxylans rvith higher degrees ofsubstitution
rrclc isol¡ted at Iligher salt concel ttrltion

s.

In tenns ofxylose to arabinose (XylplAraf¡ ratios, variation was generally low
among samples within each of the sub-fractious except Ba(OH),-4O (Table 5.13). An
extreurely low level of substitution/ high XyþlAra/(3.36) r.vas obtained in Ba(OH)t-40 of
l.righ amylose variety 92-65-06-48, Therefore, the significantly higher

XyþlAra/ratio of

tlre rur-fractionated Ba(OH), arabinoxylans (Figr.rre 5.3) from 92-55-06-48 (1.92

;p

< 0.05)

rvas presunrably due to tl.re presence of this Ba(OH)r-40 sub-population. The next highest

ratio amorrg Ba(OH)?-40 arabinoxylans was found in those of zero amylose waxy sample

5894792 (2.05), followed by nomral variety Falcon (1.97), and finally, waxy variety
SR93139 (1.53). The ranking of XyþlAra/ratios among tlìe Ba(OH)r-50 arabinoxylans
rvas nearlythe reverse although tl, e ratios spanned a namowrange

(2.68)

>

SR93l39 (2.75) > Falcon

5894792 and 92-55-06-48 (2.61). Among Ba(OH),-65 arabinoxylans, high

ar.nylose variety 92-55-06-48 contained those rvith the lor.vest

XylplAraf ralto (1.44), alter

Falcon (1.62), SR93139 (1.55) and SB94792 (1.49). Arabinoxylans of Ba(OH),-100 subfractions were tlre most homogenous with respect to |heir XylplArafratios,

as the range

was

nanorv (0-98 to 1.03). Ncvertheless, the ranking of the ratìos closely resembled that ofthe
Ba(OH),-50 sub-fractior.rs: SR93139(1.03) >Falcon (i.02)> S894792 (1.01) > 92-55-06-48
(0.e8).

1j.]
5.1.5.4. N'Iolecular Weight. The size exclusion chrorratography profiÌes oleach Ba(OH),
sub-fraction,

as r.vitl.r the

5.9). Again,

a large

uu-fractionated t.naterial, shorved trvo polynter popuìatior.rs (Figure

UV detector respollse was obtained ât âpproximately 22 mL elution

volunre, ìndicating the presence of protein. Although the protein content of these later
eìuting populations wâs not quanti{ìed, evidence tlìat they corlsiste(l largely ofprotein rvas

givcn by the lact that their RI profiles corresponded rvith the trend in protein cÕntent; the
later eluting, lorver molecular weight peaks, had a considerably lo'"ver RI response in the

two sub-fractions with the lowest protein levels, Ba(OH)r-5O and -65 of high amylose
sarnple 92-55-06 -48 (1 .40% and 9.787o, respectively).

Sirlilarly, in con.rparing the earlier

elr-rting peaks between the various sub-fiactions, those

of Ba(OH)r-4O populations rvere

found to exerl a lower RI response relatìve to Ba(OFI),-50, Ba(OH)r-65, and Ba(OH)r-100.
This was particularly true of Ba(OH)r-40 of Falcon, SR93 139, and S894792; these samples

also contained the highest protein levels (43.20 to 52.75%).

elution volume range

All

popr-rlations

within the

of 1l to 19 mL were still broad; however, diffelences

polydispersity values were observed; fractions precipitated at increasing salt saturatior.r

in

l.rad

incleasingly higher M,,/M" (Table 5.14). The data therelore ìndìcated that the amrnonium
sulphate precipitation technique was, in lact, successful in isolatirtg populations

rveight average molecular rveight, polydispersity, and root mean square radii.

ofvalying

Figure 5.9. High-perfonnance size exclusion chromatography ofBa(OH)¡40 (a), Ba(OH)r50 (b), Ba(OHl-65 (c), and Ba(OH)r-100 (d) sub-fractions from 92-55-06-48 with MALLS
and RI (top), and MALLS and UV(bottom) detection.
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1

l3ó
Table 5.14. Molecular weight (M,"), polydìspelsity (ÌvI,,/M"), and root mean square
raclius (Rg) of Ba(OH): sub-Ìractions obtained by ammonium sulphate precipitâtionl

BÄRLEY
TYPE/VARIETY

M," (x 10{)2
(e/mol)

N,I',/ NI,'2

Rnt

(nm)

Ba(OH):-40
Normal
Falcon

4.'77

L6

4.9 8

t9

3.84

2.4

82.30

2.6

74.80

2.3

91.69

l.94

4.E

95.05

0.90

1.9

89.

2.3'7

i.6

88.40

Uigh Amylosc
92-55-06-48

Waxy
SR93I39
Zero Amylose Waxy
SB 9,1792

4.31
4.49n

3

91.90
L t'7

.20

Ba(OH)¡50
Normal
Falcon

lliglr Amylose
92-55-06-48

r5

\Yaxy
sR93 r39

Zero Ämvlose \Yaxy
SB9'1792

¡\verage

l.95

89.7 5

7.798

3.3

90.59

l.09

2.9

82.85

0.70

2.1

19.25

Ba(OII)¡65
Normal
Falcon

IIigh Amylose
92,55 06-48

lVaxy
1.06

4.6

80.60

Zero Amylose lVaxy
s894792

0.52

6.9

70.00

r\verage

0,848

4.2

78.77

0.81

4.2

7

8.35

'7

t.95

sR93 r 39

Ba(OH)r-100

Normal
Falcon

High Amylose
92-55-06-48

0.90

\Yaxy

sR93l39

0.75

6.3

7

5.25

Zero Amylose lYaxy
sB94792

0.75

4.8

7

6.50

Average

0.808

4.8

75.51

I
I

¿
Mrv of polymers withjn elution volume .l I - l9 mL; CV < 5.0;
lvleans rvith cliffe¡ent letters (column) are significantly drfferent (p< 0.05)
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5.1.6. Viscoelastic Behaviour of Water-Soluble p-glucans
5.1.6.1

.

Stead-v Shear Florv Curves. TJre appare ut viscosities

solutions rvere measnred over

a shear rate

of WE45 and WE95

range of0.01/s to 150/s (Fig. 5.10.1,5.l0-2).

All

fractions exhibited florv bchavìour lypical ofpolysaccharide solutiot.ts, in that they sholvecl

cvidence

of sheal thinning rvith

increasir.tg shea¡

rates. However, samples dillered

drastically in the magnìtude oftheir apparent viscosities (particularly at lower shear rates),
and subsequently, the degree ofshear thinning varicd; fi-actions with higher vìscosities in
the lower shear rate region generally showed more extensive shear thinning than those r.vith

lower viscosities in the same regiou of the spectra.

ln almost all instances, WE95 fractions had apparent viscosities higher than their
'WE45

counterparls, which follows the trend obserued for M," between the two fractions (i.e.

WE95 fractions had signifìcantly hìgher M,, than WE45;

p<0.05). As is shown in Figures

5.10.1 and 5.10.2, the apparent viscosities diffcred dramatically depending on the barley

variety. In W845, rnaximum apparent viscosities, occurring at the lower shearrales, ranged

fron 0.3 Pa s (Falcon), to 6,6 Pa s (92-55-06-48). WE95 fractions

had maximut.t.t

vìscosities of 0.3 Pa s (Falcon) to 46 Pa s (92-55-06-48). Thus, among both WE45 and

WE95 ftactions, those fronr Falcon and 92-55-06-48 exhibited the lorvest ancl highest
apparent viscosities, respectively, aÌthougli the spread oftl.re viscosities, like M,, valucs, was

greater among WE95 samples. Of the WE45 fractions, SR93139 ranked second in
maximum apparent viscosity behind 92-55-06-48, lbllowed by CDC Alamo and S894792,
CDC Darvn, 92-55-06-54, CDC Candle, and Falcon. The ranking of the WE95 fractions
changed slightly due to the higher viscosity of the

mlterial from tlte two zero amylosc

138

Figure5.10.1. Steady Shear Flow Curves of 2% solutions of WE45 at 15'C; nomral (a),
high aniylose (b), rvaxy (c), zero amylose rvaxy (d).
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Figure 5.10.2. Steady Shear Flow Curves of 20% solutior.rs of WE95 at 15'C; nonnal (a),
high amylose (b), waxy (c), zero amylose waxy (d).
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varieties, r'esr¡ltir.ìg in the lollorving rank order: 92-55-06-48 > S894792 > CDC Alamo >

SR93l39 > CDC Darvn > 92-55-06-54 > CDC Candle > Falcou. Viscosity rìreasLìremetlts
rvere perlonrecl at least in duplic:rte, and the coelficients ofvariation (CV) rvere less than

5.0, indìcating a high degree ofplecision.

Even lor WE45 and WE95 polymers from barley varieties r.vitl.r similar

starcl.r

composition, large variations in vìscoelastic behaviourrvere observcd, particr.rlarly between
fractior.rs fror.r.r

nonral, high arnylose, and waxy barley t1pes. Those from zero amylose

varietjes, on the other hand, had similar viscoelastic properlies. The differences observed
can only partly be accounted lor by M,".

Among the barley cultivars studied here, fractions of NSP from high amylose
sample 92-55-06-48 seem to have the greatest potential for use as a functional rngredient

ín foods, from the point ofview of soluble p-glucan flow behaviour. In addition to M,",
factors such as polydispersity, solubility, and molecular structure may also ir.rfluence the
viscoelastic properties ofthese pollmers, and should therefore be taken into consideration

when determining the balley cultivar and the processes chosen in the t.nanulacture of
functional foods using barley non-starch polysaccharides.

5.1.6,2, Temperature Effects. To sec how the water-extractable fractions, WE45 and
WE95, beliavecl when subjecled to changes in telnperature, 2% solutions lvere heated and
cooled at a constant sl.rear rate (Fig. 5.1
a dec¡ease iu

I

.1

, 5.

11

.2). All WE45 and WE95 fractions shorved

viscosity rvith increasìng tenlperature, and a subscqucnt increase tn viscosity

rvhen cooÌed. Not

all fiactions resumed their odginal viscosity ât tlìe end of

the

heating/coolir.rg cycle , horvever, and in alulost aÌl cases, the increase in viscosity during

143

coolirìg occrured at a sloweÌ ÌaLe thân lhe viscosily decreâse during heaLing; this wâs true
parlicularly in thc carly stages ofcooling. It ìs likely that all samples lvouìd h ave eventually
¡eaclied theìr original viscosity

"viLh

a ionger cooling time, since the poller.rcrs may have

sin.rply not liad cnough time to refornl the molecular entanglements present initially.

NevcÍheless, it ìs interestir.rg to r.ìole thât pollmers in WE45 fractions generally',vere able
to reach or at least approach their original viscosity try the end ofthe experirnent, whereas

WE95 pollnners, with the exception olthose from CDC Candle, rvere not as successful.
Perl.raps tl.ris

is a result of structural differences, such as increascd length of cellulosic

legions in B-glr"rcans from WE95 fractions, or simply that WE95 fractions were more
viscous, and having a greater degree ofmolecular entanglements originally, rnore tìme was
reqr"rired to refomr

them. Despite the differences observed, all water-extractable lractions

fron.r the barley varieties examined tended to retain their

viscosity. This is in agreement

with tlie work ofBöhm and Kulicke (1999), who found that repeated heating (80"C) and
cooling (RT) of concentrated barley B-glr"rcan solutions (6% wlv) did not result in any
detectable changes in viscoelastìc behaviour. Therefore, based on their response to heating
and cooling, tl.rese water-soluble pol¡,n.rcrs all have potential in food applications, although
tl.reir

nutritional and functional impacts nray vary and require further investigation.

Figu re 5.11.1. Effect ofheating/coolìug on viscosity ofWE45 fractions at a constant shear
rate (2.31/s); Falcon (a), CDC Dawn (b), 92-55-06-54 (c),92-55-06-48 (d), CDC Candle
(e), SR93139 (Ð,5894792 (g), and CDC Alamo (h). Open squares : heating; closed
squares = cooling.

l'igure 5.11.2. Eflect ofheating/cooliug on viscosity ofWE95 fractions at a constant shear
rate (2.31/s); Falcon (a), CDC Dawn (b),92-55-06-54 (c),92-55-06-48 (d), CDC Caudle
(e), SR93139 (Ð, 3894792 (g), and CDC Alamo (h). Open squares = heating; closed
sqr.rares =

cooling.
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5.2. SUNINIARY
For the purpose of thcil detailed charactcrization, B-glttcans and arabinorylans rvet'e

serluentially extracted lronr cight cttltivars of hull-less barley, resulting in five ftactjons:
WE45, WE95, Ba(OH)., Ba(OH),/H,O, and NaOH. Dii'ferences in yield and composition
betrveen the fìve fractions and culLivars indicated diflerences in solubility and structttre

of

the polluers both r.vithin tl.re barley grain and betlveen sinrilar lractìous lrour diflerent
barley varieties. Horvever, inall fì'actions, B-glucans audlor arabinoxylans were the major

carbohydrates. The watcr-extractable material (WE45 and WE95), contained mainly p-

glucans, while the Ba(OH),-extractable matenal was made up almost entirely of
arabinoxylans (Ba(OH),/H,O,

ar.rd

NaOH material contained

a

hete::ogenous tttixture of p-

glucans and arabinoxylans). Therefore due to the less heterogenous mixture of the two
polysaccharides

in

W845, WE95, and Ba(OH)r, these three fractior.rs were chosen for

further study.
Upon analysis of the watel -extractable B-glucans, variation in molecular structrtre
between those B-glucans extracted at

45'C and

tl.rose extracted at

95"C was observed.

Hìgher M... higher p-(1-'4) to B-(1-3) linkage ratios measured by'3C-NMR, as well
greater amounts

as

of cellulosic regions of DP greater than 9 and greater anlotlllts of

celJotriosyl ur.rits measurecl alter digestion with lichenase, rvere found in polynrers frorn

WE95 fractions cornpaled to WE45. This also trauslated to higher apparent viscosity in the

WE95 fractions. Therefo¡e, water extraction at high ten,perature may prove to

be

advantageous in tbe isolation ofp-glucans for nutritional and/or fi-urctional purposes; more
research is needed to establisÌr rvlrether lhese B-glucans of lesser solubility, ortce isolated
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a¡d incorporated into food, exhibit significantly different physioìogical beliaviour conlpared

to those extracted at lorver telì.ìpcratures- Extracting at â telrpcrattlÌe of45"C may provc
to bc more cost elfective fi'oln

a

productioti standpoint, especially if the physiological and

nutritional benefits ofa higlier extraction ter.ì'ìperature a¡e not sr'rbstantial.
L.rtervarietal clifferences rvere

obseled tluough rrC-NMR and

aI.raìysis of

oligosaccharides follorving licher.rase digestion; lio"vever, nrost evident were the diflerences
in u,eight average molecular weight (FIPSEC-MALLS) betrveen WE45 and WE95 fractions

from clifferent cultivars. Results indicated that varieties such

as

high amylose and waxy,

having non-starch polysaccharides ofhigher molecular weight than those in nomral barley
genotypes, may have greater potential in food and nutritional applications

Similar to B-glucans, arabinoxylans from the various fractions and cultivars varied
in solubility and structure. A portion of arabinoxylans was solubilized in water at 45 ancl

95'C, and extracted aìot]g rvith the p-glucans; the

amour.ìt

of arabinoxyìan extracted

r'vas

significantly higher ìn high amylose varieties (p>0.05). Arabinoxylans in WE45 and WE95
had a higher degree ofbranching compared to their alkali-soluble counterparts, as indicated

by their lower XylplAraf rattos. Arnong the Ba(OH), fractions, t he substitution pattem of
the xylan backbone corelated rvith some small diflerences in M.,, R", and M*,/M,, Whcn

the Ba(OH), arabinoxylans ',vere snb-fractionated with atrrnlonium sulphate, separ¿ìtion
based on

XylplAraf, M,,., M,,/M", and R" rvas achieved; however, polydispersity indices

rH-NN'IR
remained high, pointing to the extreme heterogeneity ofthese polysaccharides.

of the sub-fractions

rvould indicate rvliether separatiou was based ou the

substitutior.r pattems. To date,

little is known of tlte physiological elfect ol arabinoxylarl

analysis
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cor.ìsrìntp1ion, altd stì,ldies exar.ìtiÌting the viscoel¿rstic behaviour

ofísolated arabinorylans,

togethcr rvith thosc looking at tlreir cholestcroliremic ancl/or glycaemic effects, rvould be

helpful in deterniling rvhethcr these polyr.rcrs in bat-ley descrvc Sreater attentioll.

t5r

6. GENERAL CONCI,USIONS
The plesent rvork has shown that non-starch polysaccharides
rl.lay vary

fi'orl hull^less barley

dranlatically iu content, solubility and molecular characteristics depending on the

cultivar. The nse ofenz),mes and/or sonication dudng aqucous extraction, and hydlothermal
prelreatment of the grair.r, rvere found to increasc thc pool of water-extractable NSP (Bglr.rcans/arabinoxylans) ar.rd prevent thcir hydrolysis, respectively. Such treatmerlts nay
therefore be useful in enl.rancìng the desired properties ofbarley for food use. Hor.vever, in
the quest to achieve the maximum health benefits olbarley (tluough its incorporation into

food products), ir.ritial selection ofcultivars \¡/ith lìigh content, solubility, and viscosity of
p-glucans

ar.rd

arabinoxylar.rs is critical, and hence necessitates the determination of which

barley cultivars best meet these criteria. In this particular study, molecular features such as
the length ofcellulosic regions in B-glucans, XylplAraf tn arabinoxylans, weight average

molecular weight of water- and alkali-extractable fractions (BaOHr), were found to vary
significantly depending on the barley genotype. The impact ofsuch molecular differences
or.r

their pl.rysiological properties is not certain, but the varying viscoelastic properties of the

water-soluble fractions indicate that it may be possible lor trvo barley varieties cor.rtaining

sirnilar amonnts ofsoluble NSP to have different nutritional clraracteristics.
Future research efforts slrould therefore foclrs on increased unclerstanding of the
relationships betlveen tlle structì-lre of B-glucans aird arabinoxylans, sholvn here to vary
depending on the cultivar, ald their physiological or lunctional properties. This would

iuclude studies examir.rilrg the effects of cousnmptiotr of B-glucans and arabinoxylans
varyir.rg in source (cultivar) and molecular 1èatures, on glycaeuric index and/or serult.t
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cholcsterol, as well as the elfects ofprocessing ou tbese lelatiousìlips as the polymers exist

in cereal basecl proclucts ancl/or functional foods. ìn acldition to the use of enzyuic,
physical, and/or hydrothermal treatn.ìent, furlher rvork to optinrize effìciency ancl costeffective¡ess. s¡ch as thc extraction from, or additìon oI, nilling byproducts rather than the
r.vhole glaiD, may aÌso render the manulacture ofcoucentrates and foods rich

in barley

lJ-

glucarlarabiuoxylan morc feasible. All such eflotts would assist it.t tlie expanding r:ole of
barley as a foocl grain, thereby increasing its value as a crop while contributjng to the
improvetl Irealth of our population.
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APPENDIXI.

HIGH-PERFORNIANCESIZEEXCLUSIONCHROùIATOGRA,PHI
OFTHE Ba(OH), FRACTION FROi\I92-ss-06{8 WITH NLA,LLS AND
RI DBTECTION (a) AND WITH NIALLS AND UV DETECTION (b).
DETECTOR R-ESPONSE INDICATED ON THE Y-AXIS IS THE RI
AND UV RESPONSE, RESPECTIVELY.
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APPENDIX

II.

CALCULATION OFTHE DISTRIBUTION OF UN-(U-Xyþ), IVIONO(2-xyÞ, 3-XyÞ) , AND DI-SUBSTITUTED (2,3-Xytp) XYLOSE
RESIDUES IN ARABINOXYLANS FRONI Ba(OH). FRACTIONS.

: weight percentage ofXyþ
X
: weight percentage olAra/
A
Xo : weight percentage of U-Xyþ
Xr = weight percentage o12-Xylp and 3-Xyþ
X, = rveight percenrage of 2)-Xylp

(1)

X=X.+X,+¡,

(1)

A=Xr +2X,

(2)

F¡om the 'H-NMR spectra, integrate the peaks at
(Xr), and determine the ratio of X'/X'':
a

(2)

:

X,/X, or X,

:

I

5.36 (X,), and ô 5.26 and ô 5.19 ppm

cX,

From the GC analysis, calculate the A/X ratio:

A,¡X:åoråX:A
It follorvs that

A:

aX, + 2X,
(a + 2)X,

(3)

6y=(a+2)X2

(4)

6=
Since óX = A,

Rearranging equation 4:

X./X:
Since

bl(a + 2)

X, = aX. or X,ln = X, (1),

(X,la)lX= bl(a + 2)

X,lX=ab(a+2)
We knorv that

(5)

100% = [Xû/X + (Xr/X) + (XrlX)1* 100%

(6)

Therefore

(x0/x)*100%:

100% -

[xì/x

+ x,/x]*100%

or
Xù/X = I - lab(a + 2)l - bl(a + 2)
or
Xo/X =

I

- (a +I)lbt(a + 2)l

the arabinose anomeric proton region ofrhe IH-NMR spectra (ô 5.2 - 5.5 ppm), all Ba(oH),
f¡actions had th¡ee major peaks. The first peak at õ 5.36 ppm represents the anomeric protons (H1j
of Ara/linked to the o-3 positions ofXyþ residues of arabinoxylans
@oels et al., 199t). The other
two peaks (ô 5.26 and 5.19 ppm) represent the anomeric protons (Hl) of Ara/lhked to the o-2 and
O-3 positions of the same Xyþ residue @oels et al., 1999).
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